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CEMETERY ASSOCIATION NAMES OFFICERS
Times Begins New Year Scenes Of Historic Mexico

The Munday Time* is observinR | 
it* birthday. With thia week's is
sue we ring out the old year our [ 
thirty-fourth and lieirin a new 
one. And just a* we all beam the 
New Year with ho|M>* ami ambi
tions, every one of the Time* force I 
beirina the new year for this paper 
with hopes and ambitions for the 
future.

We hope to have a part in devel
oping and building a greater Mun
day and Knox county. We want to 
give you the news as it happens 
from week to week and create 
among you the spirit of fellowship 
and good will that will make you 
feel The Times is a part of >”>u 
and your community.

J  The Times has been edited by 
good men in the past, men who 
have been honest and sincere, but 
none of these men have lieen more 
honest and sincere in wanting to 
give the people of this territory u

good newspaper than is the pres
ent ownership.

This week's issue also marks the 
end of the second year of owner
ship for the present publisher, 
(¡rady Roberta. Two years ago, 
the task of giving Knox citizens a 
readable paper was a difficult pro
cedure, but new equipment and new 
typefaces have been added to th** 
shop, old equipment repair«!, the 
plant remodeled, and various other 
steps taken to give Munday the 
type of newspaper th*’ town de
serves.

A greater effort is now being 
made to give subscribers of The 
Times as much local news as pos
sible. .Some news of state im
portance is printed with each is
sue, but the present management 
realizes that the primary purpose 
of a weekly newspaper is to give 
correct and adequate "word pic-

tures" of happenings in and around { 
your home town and community, ] 
and that in this way the Munday I 
Times best serves the community. |

livery member of The Times j 
force is interested in printing the I 
best paper possible, and asks the | 
cooperation of all its readers in ' 
realizing this purpose. We al
ways welcome local news items, ) 
stories of community happenings, 
visits of friends nad relatives, mar- \ 
riaget, births, und many other 
item* in which your friends and 
neighbors are interested.

And so we enter the threshold | 
of a new year for The Tunes ready 
to do our dead level heat to give j 
you, our subaeriber* and advertis
ers, a paper that will lie a credit 
to the town and community. To 
this end we solicit your hearty co-j 
operation and good will.

Kamal Waheed Buys Local 
Piggly Wiggly Grocery

iMunday people are greeting a 
new groceryman this week, in the 
person of Kamal Waheed, who pur
chased the stock, fixtures, the 
franchise and good will of the I’ig- 
gl.v Wiggly grocery in Munday.

This business deal was consuma- 
ted last week, and Brutus Hanks, 
who operated the store for the 
past few months, invoiced all stock 
over to the new owners the first 
o f this week.

Kamal Waheed is owner of the 
Piggly Wiggly, as a result of the 
purchase last week. His brother, 
sit’d Waheed, will Ik- manager of 
the business, it was announced.

The Waheed brothers are no 
strangers in Munday. Sied W i- 
heed has lived here for some nine 
years, having operated the Kcott- 
omy Dry (¡oods Store here during 
that time. He and Kamal operated 
a grocery store in Wichita Falls 
for a time, and the stock of the 
Wichita Falls store has been added 
to the local l ’iggly Wiggly stock. 
Sied Waheed is moving his family 
hack to Munday to make their 
home.

Ill this week's issue of The Times 
the Waheed Brothers have an ad, 
listing special prices for this week 

t  'end and soliciting the patronage 
of Knox county people. They will 
maintain a large stock of grocer
ies and are anxious to serve the 
grocery needs of people of this 
trade territory.

The fast-talking B. Hanks, wh > 
has made lots of friends here with 
"his line,” his wife and little son 
plan to go to Midland for a while

and then they’ll obey the urge 
to go to California and visit the 
San Fran isco World's Fair before 
settling down into business again.

II W E  A SAFE “ FOl KTH” !

Through the National Conser
vation Bureau, accident preven
tion division of the Association 
of Casualty ami ¡Surety Execu
tives, leading stock casualty in
surance companies have swung 
strong in support of the national 
movement to curb the bad repu
tation of Independence I>ay and 
the whole month of July as 
heavy arridcnt breeders.

The National Conservation 
Bureau ha* joined with thirty 
other national organizations 
which have pledged individually 
and collectively to give full and 
active support to the National 
Safety Councils campaign this 
year. A similar drive was con
ducted last year, and as a result 
the July toll of motor vehicle 
fatalities dropped 20 pot. and 
other accidental deaths approxi
mately 14 pet., compared with 
the previous July.

Overly exhuborant Fourth of 
July celebrants, the trek of mil
lions to beaches and swimming 
holes, and the lure of breezy 
highways, all conspire to make 
July a month of tragic accidents.

Laymen’s Day ^ ns,A r e l . 
Service Planned Fw  

At M l.  Church 0,1r™ tt,r>'
E.M. Connell of Anson 

To Speak Here
Liyoifn ’s Day will be observed at 

th»* Munday Methodist church next 
Sunday morning, according to an
nouncement rnadethis week by Kev. 
II A. Longmo, pastor 

E. M. Connell, superintendent of 
achooli at Anson, will speak at 
the eleven o’clock service. Mr.
Connell i* la> leader of the An miid
M» thodi-t church an«i  (me of the
outstandiing church luad<I T * .  lb£ 1# ] M
expeetpd to have an interest ing j: a ti
message for all wh atti-nd th«*11 th«* 1
Sunday imorning *erv ice Pres

All m«<mbera of the 1c►cal church j W «
are urgeid to hear thiis visit ing d
speaker. Other* are »rdiaily in- Ti
vited to attend the s*t r y

am t t  f  ■ ■ ^  ^

Dr. H. II. Douglas 
Moves Into Newly 

Repaired Office
Repair work on the office rooms 

above Eiland Drug Store was com
pleted this week by Eiland Bros., 
owners, and Dr. Hollis 11. Itouglas, 1 
dentist, has moved his office into 
the newly repaired rooms.

These rooms furnish Dr. Doug
las additional office space, and his 
office is much more attractive than 
in the other rooms. Dr. Dougin* 
completed moving his fixtures in
to the new rooms the first of thia 
week.

The rooms formerly occupied by 
Dr. Douglas will lie used a* ad
ditional office rooms by Dr. D. C.
Eiland.

Farmers Union 
To Name Officers 

Next Saturday
Member* of the local organisa- 

1 .n of Farmer* Union will meet 
next Saturday for the election of 
. fficert, it was announced by J. K. 
Edwards, secretary. The meeting 
will be held at th-’ Union Hall, over 
Moore Chevrolet, Saturday after
noon.

Mr. Edwards »rges all member* 
to tie present art I cast their vote 
in rhi« annual section.

Lucky Fisherman-
Rupert Williams And 
W. R. Moore, Jr. (let 

Lots of Them
Two of the most successful fish

ermen to invade the waters of laike 
Kemp this year are Rupert W il
liams and W. R Moore, Jr. Both 
are college boys, but we doubt if 
they had a course in fishing at >
A M Anyway, they returned Tues
day with plenty of evidence.

They went to the west end waters 
of Eake Kemp last Saturday and 
fished with both rod and reel and 
trot lines.

P. V. Williams, Worth (¡afford 
and poasibly others raided their 
camp Monday night and got all the 
fish they wanted to eat When the 
hoys came in Tuesday they brought 
lots of them home. They estimated 
they caught around 100 in all, most 
of which were cat.

Some of the larger ones weighed 
five pounds or better, and one of 
these roasted just right is what 
the senior W. R. Moor# waded in
to Wednesday for his noon-day 
meal!

Maybe some of these old-time 
fishermen should take lessons from 
Rupert and W. R.!

Singers To Meet
Sunday at (ioreo

Singers of Knox county and this 
area will meet next Sunday at 
(joree, Texas, according to an an
nouncement made this week by J. 
B. Justice.

A large crowd is expected, with 
noted sinrers from a wide area In 
attendance. The public is cordial 
ly invited to come and enjoy this 
waging.

Hal L. Dyer of Seymour was 
named this week as deputy district 
governor. District 2-K, Lion* In
ternational. for Region 4, compris
ing (¡roup* VI and VII. The Mun
day Lion* Club is one of the five 
in (¡neip VI, the others being O! 
ney, Knox ("itv, Haskell and Sey
mour.

Dyer's appointment was made by 
District (¡nvemor-Flect W. H. I-a 
Roque of Cisco.

Dyer was recently elected pr»s- 
I uient of the Seymour Lions club 
for the coming year, anil will be 
installed at ceremonies Thur»ila% 
night, to which Munday l.nma havr 
lieen invited.

Sheedy Shows 
Cotton Bloom 

Here Monday
W. H. Sheedy was in town early 

Monday morning, exhibiting a 
large stalk of cotton on w’hich w-a* 
a pretty, white bloom.

Mr. Sheedy said the cotton came 
from hi* place, one and one-half 
mile* north of Munday. He ha* 
50 acres planted to cotton on hi* 
farm and he said the field was just 
full o f blooms. In addition to th» 
bloom, the stalk of cotton also 
had several large, well-formed 
squares.

The cotton is of the Cache va
riety, and Mr. .Sheedy is sold on 
this variety of cotton as a producer 
for this section.

I)r. J. S. Pierce Is 
Preacher For Two 

Services Sunday

l>r. J. Stuart Pierce of Fort 
Worth preached two aermon* here 
last Sunday. Service* were held 
at the Presbyterian church Sun
day morning, with Dr. Iberce fill
ing the pulpit.

Dr. Pierre also preach«! at the 
1 Methodist church at the evening 
| service Sunday, delivering a very 
! interesting and forceful message, 
i He was here in the lnterc«t of the 
I local Presbyterian churrh

While In Munday, Dr. Pierce was 
| a guest in the home of Mr and 
Mr». W. g. Braly.

Rev. H. A. lxingino and D. K 
Holder, Sr., spent from Monday 
until Thursday of last week fish
ing at Lake Bnwnwood.

Denton. Mexico i ?>, one of the 
most modern citie* in the world, in 
the past five year has built block 
after block of dazr ng white, ultra
modern homes lik’ the one shown 
in the upper picture, according to 
Ronald Williams, of the North Tex
as College art staff, who is con
ducting the II* .co Tour being 
sponsored by the Denton Teachers 
College art department July Id 21.

Streamlined and modern as a 
huge Hollywood studio, Mexico 
City stand* in -triking contra-t t" 
typical house* of rural Indian* 
shown in the lower photograph. 
The former are built of stone, ate«-'.

glass and concrete, and reflect the 
latent trends in European architec- 

the latter are of bamboo, 
zr.

ture
adobe, and straw tinannue, auu straw utr xRffl# >itr,
shape and material* used by the 
Azn - and May t> more than 1,000 
years ago.

The Teacher* College student* 
making the tour thin year will vis» 
it both modern and the older col
onial home-«, aw well aw heautifu! 
Mexican gardens and native vil
lages.

The 39-day t«*ur will cover 1,- 
399 mile* in visiting II states of 
the Republic of Mexico*

Gradv liohcrts 
And Wife Return 

Home Tuesday
Representative Grady Roberts 

and Mrs. Robert* returned home 
last Tuesday morning from Aus
tin, following the clow«- «.f the 
103-day session of the Texas L**g- 

| Mature on Wednesday of last 
I week.

Mr. and Mrs, Roberts are greet
ing friends in Munday and over 
the district this week.

Representative Roberts estab- 
I tished quite a record in the house 
j by being present at every roll call. 
1 He was the only «»nr of 1W) h»use 
members who was present for ev-

Munday Lions (Tuli Installs New
Officers At Picnic Tuesday Ni<*ht

Strange Man, In 
Bare Feet, With 

Long Hair, Here,

Lions, L a d i e s  And 
Visitors Enjoy 
( hicken Feed

A rather

mbers of the Munday Lions j 
their ladies anti three visitors) 

gathered on the Cartwright land, 
which has recently been purchased ! 
by the City of Monday for a city I 
park, last Tuesday night anti en-1 
joyed a chicken barbecue »upper 
and picnic. The occasion was the I 

id traveler viaitêd annual installation <»f officers, and

try roll call and wh. voted on
every legislative questi i»n to come
up in the house.

—

E<INCEST SESSION 4*1 ITS
ON 1-4 >M .l > T  DAY

T he lonRi’St leRialati v* session
' in 1j ‘«i>  history also had an-
fit her “ lo n R est reeord.*

it ended on the otigest day of
the year June 21, a« c■ ■rdiiiR to
the almanacs.

This day also a#cmed t he
longext to many a legislator who
was forced to stay in the leRi»-
latiire hall* hour* past the usual
tim» for lunch.

Has Inscription “The 
Cross is Mark of the 

Beast," on Lapel

Munday on T o  day of this week I.ion* voted to make it ‘ 'ladies’
and attracted «juite a lot of at
tention with his long hair and 
heart! and hare feet. On th«' lapel 
of hi* coat h» wore a badge with 
the inscription, "‘The Cro*s is the 
Mark of the Ik iiit."

He i* Etimelrch I*erner, a native

night" also.
The group gathered at about *ev 

en o’clock and ate freely of barbe- j 
cued chicken, bread, pickle*, pi»- j 
tatn chip», and drank lemonade.

' Following the feed the retiring 
president, W R. Moore, acted as] 
installing officer and installed the

of Russia, wh- was brought to new club officers
this country w ‘ .-n five year* old. 
That wa» 59 yean ag », and he was 
reared in New Jersey a* an athe-

They are: !**«• Hay me*, presi
dent; K W Harrell, secretary ; 
I’aul iVndleton, tail twister, and

In California «bout 14 year« J A- Ciiughren. lion tamer. New
directors »re W. E. Brmly, L. M 
I‘aimer, Sehern Jones ami IV. V. 
Tiner.

Following the installation. Lion 
Moore expressed hi* appr. iation

lit.
ago he found the Lord, and now 
he rejoire* over hi» complete eman
cipation from both the nature and 
power of sin.

He left California over three, 
year* ago, and intend* to spend the for the splendid cooperation which 
rest of hi* day» traveling and 1 the Lion* have given him as pre*- 
spreading the good new*, especially I ident and th. hop,* that the new 
warning agao t the fake Christ president would receive the same 
who he say* is due to come to Je- type of cooperation. He then turn- 
rusalem noon and will succeed in -d the meeting over to I ’residenl 
deceiving the multitude* and then llaymea.
will demand that everyone permit \fter telling of what a poor job 
a cro*« to !*• imprinted on the the Lions did in »electing a presi

dent, Lee Haymes then presented 
I .ion Moore with a past president 
pin, a gift from the local club, 
and called on visitors to speak.

Visitor* who made brief talk* 
were O. I,. Jameson and Dr. T. P. 
Frizzell of Knox City and |tr. J.

hand or forehead. When one pc 
mits the cro»- to be imprinted on 
the hand or forehead, according to 
hi* theory, that person is doomed 
for Hell.

I.emer »topped here only briefly 
and asked the crowd, gathered 
around him on the city hall ■*-. Steuart I'lerr* of l  art Worth.
to ask him Bibical question* which 
he would atetmpt to answer Hr 
wa* enroute to Oklahoma City,

Mrs H. A Pendleton who recent
ly underwent an operation at the 
Wichita Fail* Clinic Hospital, re
turn«! to her home in Munday the 
later part ef last week.

Between forty and forty-five 
person* were present for the picnic 
feed.

Postmaster Lee Hay me* returned 
home last Sunday from Big Spring 
where he attended the postmasters' 
convention from Thursday through 
Saturday.

Fret* Cotton 
Classimi To Be 

Sought Here
Farmers Arc Urged to 

Live Acres Planted 
To One Variety

Those in the territory who are 
interested in the growing of one- 
variety cotton are still making an 
effort to secure a free cotton clas
sification «ervlee for Munday and 
territory This classification would 
come under the Smith-Doxev Act.

Recently the Farmer* Union Co- 
Operative (jin mailed out j>o*t 
cards to farmers in an effort to 
determine the numlier of acre* 
planted to one-variety cotton this 
year. It is necessary1 that this in
formation be ready when applica
tion is made for the classing ser
vice.

Wallace Retd, manager of the 
local gin, urges all farmer* to get 
this information to him within the 
near future

“ We urgently request that you 
either mail in the card* or come by 
the gin office and leave ti* this in
formation," Mr Reid »aid.

iMr and Mr*. L. F. Ro»»cr of 
Dallas spent the week end here, 
visiting in the home of Mr. Ros
ser's sister, Mr*. Dave Eiland.

Mr*. Louise Ingram visited in 
Fort Worth and Dallas the first of 
this week and also visited her son 
and daughter, Preston and latuise, 
who are in school at Denton.

MAY LET PROJECT

Miss Maud Isbell Is 
President; Others 

Are Fleeted

At a meeting of the Johnaon
< e meter y Association, held at the 
Mahan Funeral Horn«* last Tuesday 
night, new '»fficert» for tht* year 

elected and other plan* were 
« for improving and maintain- 
the local cemetery, 
is* Maude label!, who ha* been 
reless worker for improving 
cemetery ground*, was elected 
ident of the a «mm* iation. Mrs. 
V. Tmer wa* elected treanurcr, 
Mi** Shelly 1/ee, aecretary. 

ruitee# for the new year are 
A Baker, J. K Johnson and W.

K Moore.
Georg* Isbell, Burl Bowden and 

K H. Bauman were named on a 
committee to do Hpecia! collecting 
for the cemetery fund. It was 
pointed out that additional fund* 
were needed immediately if work at 
the cemetery which ha* band start
ed j* to be continued. It wa* plan
ned to u»e a caretaker during all 

| of the summer, but this may not 
be possible unless additional fund* 
are received.

An effort is also being made to 
secure a WPA project for building 
a rock feme around the grounds 
and improving the cemetery in 
other way*. J. A. Gaughrmn was 
-elected to confer with M. K. Bil
lingsley, city attorney, on the pos
sibility of deeding the cemetery to 
the City of Munday a«» that applica
tion may be rushed to officials for 
'•«•curing this WPA project to fur
ther the cemetery work

Vincent Lane 
Best (¡«Ifer Of 

Local Tourney
Defends Title Against 

Dr. J. H. Baas In 
Finals Sunday

Vincent Lane, Munday'* cham- 
j pinn golfer of 1938, successfully 
I defended his title last Sunday when 
I hr defeated Dr. J. Horace Bass 1 
( up m the city tournament. Final* 
were played Sunday afternoon

Making the foursome with I.ane 
and Dr Bass were Boydc Carley 
and Dr. E. M Roberta, who were 
playing the first flight consolation 

! finals Carley won this match, 5-4.
Lane's ability to gte those* long 

drive« from the tee accounted 
largely for hi* victory in the 
championship finals. Some few 
spartatofB w«*re out to see him de- 

I fend hi* championship, but most of 
; those on the course were interest
ed in matches of their own.

Jim Goode won the second flight 
championship by defeating Rupert 
Williams, i up.

Winner of the second flight con- 
uniat ion match wa* Duel Bowden, 
who defeated Dan Billingsley, 4-2.

Sunday matches were finals in 
the city tournament, and local golf
er* are Preparing to entertain the 
tri-coe*.qy tournament here on Sun
day, July 9th.

5-Year Sentence 
(iiven in Robbery 

Trial I»ast Week
Wayne Blackburn of Vera, stand - 

irt«r trial under a charRe of rob
bery with firearm*, wa« Riven a 
5-year prison sentence by a dist
rict court Jury at Benjamin last 
week The jury wa* »elected from 
»  special venire of almost 100 
men.

Blackburn appealed hi* case, it 
wa* reported, and wa* releaaed on
bond.

This term of di*trict court was 
I brought to a clo»e with the trial 
of case* on the docket last week.

Mr. and Mr*. M, T, Chamberlain 
and family of Benjamin were vis
itor* here Tuesday. Mr*. Cham- 

| berlain and children visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. J. A. CauRh- 
ran, while Mr Chamberlain at
tended the livestock »ale.

Ê
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E D IT O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

FILL DEBT DUE US PART

CAUSE A M ) EFFECT <
The charge that “ capital it on strike," hat been 

trotted out in Washington again to help raise a ilin 
of complaint that investors, and not administration 
policies, are responsible fur the continuation of the 
depression.

Many New Ihial spokesmen hate joined in the 
din-making, saying that if the money now in hanks
could be fonred into circulation, recovery would be 
a certainty. True, this is idle capital, and if it was
in circulation, many job* would tie created and many 
pay envelope* filled. But why is this money ac
cumulated by the saving* of the average cituen 
stagnant in banks'* There i* a reason, and it is a* 
simple as adding two and two.

No investor, large ur small, puts hi* money into 
anything unless there is a fair chance uf profit. If 
the investor can see no prospect for a profit, or. 
in fact, lacks any assurance that the money will 
even be returned without profit, then this investor is 
likely to put that money in his sock, or undor his 
mattress, and wait until there is a better risk. In 
this case, the banks have been entrusted with the 
savings of the average citixen. and because the tanks 
cannot find reasonable prospect* for profit in invest
ment, the tanks are keeping tnr saving* in “ their 
sock" so to speak

But why is there so little chance for profit from 
an investment * That reason is just as simple. It is 
because business enterprise* are so heavily burdened 
with taxes and expenses arising from complicated 
government retirement that nothing >■ left for 
profits to the investors who risk their saving*.

I f  some of the deterrents can be removed, and 
some assuranrr given that there is a reasonable 
chance for profit, then investment will he stimulated 
pn.i recovery will indeeu cm mere n prospect 
That is a job for these din makers.

THE INVISIBLE COLLECTOR
The old adage gloomily opines that "nothing is 

certain except death end taxes " Many persons 
have questioned the second certainty, pretending 
that they pay no taxes because they own no prop
erty and pay no income tax.

Actually, though, about the only individual* who 
have escaped that second “ certainty" are those who 
have run afoul of the first death.

And it seem strange indeed that, in the fare of 
all farts to the contrary, any American is able to dr 
reive himself into thinking he avoids taxes, for ev
erywhere the individual citiirn goes, in invisible tax 
roller tor 1a aa close on hix heels as his own shadow 
In fart, out of every dollar gathered in by govern
ment. almost AO rents is in the form of hidden tax
es, mainly paid by people with small incomes

Mr Average Citiien pays the money out a few 
rents at a tune, as an added charge on v irtually ev
erything he buys, seldom realising how rapidly the 
total mounts up into dollars ami keeps him from 
buying more of the good things of life that he would 
like to

Since taxes are mostly invisible today, it is hard 
to make them a burning issue in public affair* Rut 
with their haarden constantly mounting, the average 
American is beginn ng to reach the stage where he 
wishes devoutly that not only would the collector he 
come a little more "invisible.’ but some of the tax
es them selves would also do the "vanishing set "

1 INCHES'* GK \MM Alt
An intimate memento of Abraham Lincoln and 

his youthful sweetheart, Ann Kutledgr, was recently 
'Waived by the Library of I’ongnas, where it will 
be preserved with other retires of oar first martyr- 
ad preside** It is the Kirkham'a Grammar which 
Lincoln and Ann studied n \ew Salem. 111., 100 
year* ago

Teitbnuk* were scarce in those days and Lincoln 
obtained the grammar swond hand from its former 
owner, walking a doten mere to secure it This was 
in IASI, when he was clerk.ng m a Mrs Salem store 
and boarding with Ann's parents. When he had 
mastered its contents he gave the book to Ann, writ 
ing on the title page “ Ann M Kutledgr is now 
learning grammar ”

It is said that Abraham and Ann became engag 
on July 4. 1833, shortly before 1-unrnln's election to 
the state legislature Ann was stricken with malar
ial fever and died August 5, 1835. and intimate 
friends of lonroln d«rlar*>l he never rornreAni from 
his grief for the only woman he ever truly loved

The hook was preserved by the Rutledge fam
ily finally coming nto the possession of William 
Rutledge of Milton. Mont , a nephew <tf Ann From 
him it was borrowed by M s« Jane Hamand for the 
public library of iiaratiir. Ill Not long ago. with 
Mr Rutledge's consent, she presented it to the Can- 
greosional Library There it may now he seen in the 
case which also contains Lincoln's Bible in which he 
inscribed his family records in his own hand

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pablished Every Thursday at Munday

Qrtdy a. Hob*rtB Kditor. Owner «nd tubltshwr
Aaron K4ff»r Nr«« Ifidllur
H«n«y 1.«« Forrrann

Kntrrrdl *t the iVatofftr« in MtintUy. T*ui. ab * n-und elats 
n»*ll matter, under the Art of CVntfr*«*, March 2, V*»TV 

M HM K ill ION MAT»-*
In ftrwf gone, per yewr $1 SO
In in. i d »one. par v»»r |2 00

The Mumlay Time» la iNrinorrwt lr, y*t guppo» i ins only wh*t H 
hwltavaa to t*a n*ht. mu! what It Witwvea to ha w»-*n*.
re*,a' do as of party pnlinea. puhiahn# ftaws fairly, tnipaiitalty 

Ni-tflOK Pi» THK ITBI.1C Any muRenut rrflro-n«.n upAXi t.** 
.harartor, »tamiiivu, or reputation of any i<*r»«)n, firm or «or 
i- »' )«•*' «*• h n.ay at>|-s «r In the p* unni of thia paper «til ha 

t t*t i s't| up-.r. 4u. notice bring tfUw» to the iuh)u»h<r. at 
I he M Hilda > Tmri office.

Hy aspiring to «  »ftmilitude of 
tiod in goodness or love, neither 
man nor angel ever transgresse), 
or shall transgress. Bacon

SPENDING OKI \h Ml ST END

In a resent address, Senator Pat Harrison made 
i ibis very apt observation on present day government 
fiscal policy: “ I received a postal card the other day 
and penciled on it was this wholesome expression: 
‘You can no more spend yourself into prosperity 
than you can drink yourself sober 1 That fellow had 
aomething. While I have never been so unfortun
ate as to visit one of the heeley institutions, I am 
told that the practice to effect the cure is to make 
the patient aick at firat by too much drink and then 
to continue the treatment by a gradual tapering off 
into aobnoty. We have experienced in Washing
ton an exreaa of the initial treatment. Pie time is 
ripe for tapering oIf.“

Certainly the theory that it is possible to spend 
a nation into prosperity ha* been thoroughly ex
ploded by now. Wc have tried it for aeven years, 
and basic conditions are about as bad now as they 
were at the worst of the depression, and unemploy
ment about a* high. And the hard facts, gathered 
from generations of experience, demonstrate con 
cluaively that a debt-ridden and tax-ridden nation is 
likewise a depression-ridden nation.

Senator Byrd of Virginia, another Congressional 
advocate of economy and fiscal sanity, recently said. 
"W> have never enjoyrd prosperity or substantial 
business expansion when the total lax collections 
local, stale and national exceeded 12 percent of the 
national income." Today something over 20 per 
rent of our national income is being collected in tax
es And 30 per cent of our national income it being 
«;>ent on goiernment, the difference being represen
ted by deficits which are added to our all-time-high 
public debt.

We can have economy when the people really 
want it when selfish sectional interests which de
mand more and more money for their pet project* 
see the folly of their ways. The nation is heading 
for tax delirium tremens unless it tapers off soon.

THE RIGHT TO BITE
It is s tradition of long standing that one bite 

does not condemn thr dog that <i*ms the biting. This 
canine privilege of trying hit teeth many almost be 
considered imbedded in the common law.

Its standing has been confirmed again by the 
| Senate of New York State. That body turned down 
j a bill thot would make dog owners liable for dam- 
1 ages if the dog should bite hut once.

It is no compliment to the canine race to s|>cak 
of a "dog's life.” Yet some men may envy d"g* 
their privileges. Sometimes it seems too bad that 

j a man may not be allowed one bite, possibly at the 
tax collector's ankles, before hr it accused of crim
inal or unsocial tendencies. But in this matter, by 
ruling of tradition and the New York Senate, the 
dogs have the best of it.

LIFE INS! RANCH IS St KEW V!
"L ife insurance la screwy," writes an insurance 

authority. “ You have to buy it when you don't 
need it because when you do need U, you can't get 

1 it. It is designed to take care of the major hazard* 
of life; i.#., either you anil not live long enough or 
you will live too long.”

It's easy to postpone buying life insurance 
anyone ran have a lot more fun with money than 
paying premiums. But there's no fun in waking up 
some morning with the knowledge that it's too late 
to obtain adeayuate insurance protection and to have 

' t<> fare a dependent old age.—
Around 200 Texas cotton improvement groups 

are exported to takr advantage of the free classing 
and market new* service* of the tTSDA Bureau of 
Agricultural Economic* in 1939.

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

Maybe the reason -hat the United State* has ,n Oklahoma about 175,000 farms will partici-
never been ruled by a dictator is nerw.se there is P*4a ¡" Die AAA program, compared with 45,000 in 
not enough royal blood to fill the office 1*38 and 100.000 in 1937. There are 213.000 farm*

... ...... . In the State.
Wonder why the shoe manufacturers don't put

upper« on men's «hoe* Seems to u* that thr males Realising the futility of a one-crop system that
have been tied down about long enough depMra the soil and lower* farm income, Drew coun

ty. Arkansas, farmer« are rapidly turning to the 
A young man seldom give* a thought to the har production of lopedeia to feed their increasing nu n- 

veat he will reap if he sows wild oat*. her« livestock

WHEN y in  R CLOTHES

GFT DIRTY

,N MUNDAY mC A LL  10.')
•  We do all kinds of wash ami 
have had year« of experience. E I L A N D ’S j
THE E-Z H E LPY - 

SELFY L A U N D R Y Drug Store
Hl F. MORGAN. Owner ;---------------------- ----------------------

P h o n  r.

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

ASPIRATION
Oh, that m r would seek im

mortal moment« William Blake.
• # •

le t each ms: think of himself 
as an act of God.

His mind a thought, his life the 
breath of God;

And let each try, by great 
thoughts and good deeds,

To show the most of Heaver he 
hath in him IV J. Hailey.

• • •
Who that ha.« felt thr loss of hu

man peace ha« not ¡rained stronger 
desires for apir t al joy? The as
piration after heavenly good come* 
even before we discover what be
longs to wisd< snd love. Alary 
Baker Eddy.

• • •
Everything c " d  in man lean« 

on what is higher. Emerson.
• • •

It is my dut> to have loved the 
highest;

It surely was my profit had 1 
known;

It would have hern my pleasure
had I seen.

We need« must love the highest 
when we see it. Tennyson.

KEY KE» *»\ ERY POINTS
Ol TU N E D  BY DUPONT

Pittsburgh Four key points in 
a program to establish a “ want- 
free” America based on restored 
and increased industrial activit.. 
were listed here by I .ammot de 
Pont, president of E. I. du Pont de 
Nmiours A Co.

The four point* are:
1. Lower mats of all materials 

that enter into living.
2. Maintenance of high wage*
3. Improvement of the quality 

and usefulness of all existing good* 
and development of wholly new 
good* through scientific research 
and invention.

4. Creation of new tools, equip 
ment and facilitimi “ new capital 
added to that which we now have In 
order to provide full employment 
not only to the present generation 
but also to ncreaaing future gen
eration*.”

"Simple and tried in it* essen 
tials, this program ha* been evolv
ed out of a century and a half of 
experience,” Mr. du Pont observed. 
" I t  ia the product of democracy. 
It place* the hulk of responsibility 
for social betterment squarely on 
the shoulders of free enterprise 
where it belong*. There should be 
no hesitancy among u* today in ac
cepting that responsibility, asking 
only a fair opportunity to work. I 
a fair opportunity to earn a profit , 
measured by the service performed j 
and a fair opporunity to grow."

SHIRT COSTS LESS HERE
To earn enough to buy a shirt 

with attached collar, a Swedish j 
worker must work three time* a« 
long as an American; a Frenchman j 
five and a half times as long; a j

I German nine imes as long and an 
Italian 17 times as long.

Gently, he pushed her quivering 
i shoulder* back against the chair. '■ 
¡She raised be«i-ech!ng eye# in which I 
i faint hope and fear were at rig- I 
gling From her parted lips, the ' 
breath came in short, wrenching j 
gasp*. Reassuringly he smiled at 
her.

B itsit, went thr dentist's drill

About 1,800.000 needy old people . 
are now getting rash allowances 
under the Federal-State old-age J 
assistance program, in which all the j 
.States are taking part under the , 
Social Security Art. Thte assistance 

i is given them on the basis of their 
individual need, and la unrelated 

! te old-age insurance benefit«.

T H E Y
S A Y !

“ In the Old World whole nations 
must start back at the beginning of 
history and learn once more that 
the moat cherished thing in life ie 
freedom. Let us hope that Ameri
ca may he spared that agony. Let 
us not permit those who (losses* 
power to set themselves above law, 
but let u* rather establish our be
lief that democracy ia the way of 
life, and that all problem* can be 
solved within its fainework with
out destroy ing that for which dem
ocracy exist*, individual freedom.”

Clarence B. Randall.

“ Today, with o u r  industrial 
structure so completely built on a 
foudation of technology, we must 
took to the engineer and the tech
nically-trained expert for future 
growth and development. Out of 
their genius come the new materi
als and new method* and new pro
cesses that today are making avail
able more thing* to more people. 
From they also come the new pro
ducts and new uses for old product- 
that are developing new industries 
which mean new opportunities for 
employment.”  T. M Girlder.

"Dictatorship and regimentation 
are aa foreign to the essential prin
ciples of American life a* microbe- 
and infertion* are foreign to the 
health of the physical body.”  Dr. 
Allen A. Stockdale.

MOKE 4-H MEMBERS
Texas with 57,395 4-H club mem

bers enrolled in 1938, helped to 
raise the national 4-H Club enroll
ment for that year to a record- 
breaking total of 1,286,029, accord
ing to H. H. Wiliamson, director, 
Texas A. A M. College Extension 
Service.

Director Wiliamson received an
nouncement of the national total 
this week from Dr. C. W. Warbur- 
ton. national director of extension 
work, who said last year's record 
enrollment bring* to approximately 
7,500,000 the total number of young 
people who have received 4-H 
training since the work became na
tion-wide in 1914.

More than half a million boys 
and girls became club members fo- 
the first time last year, about 
28,780 o f them in Texas.

More than 40 ,per cent of rural 
boys and girls in America of the

average aga of 4-H Club membor* 
laat year ware enrolled In the or
ganisation, Williamaon said.

Members learn to do by doing 
Under supervision of voluntary lo
cal leaders and county axtanslon 
agents, they acquire firat hand 
farm and home skill aa part of 
thoir chib work.

Clubs in Texas are sponsored
cooperatively by Toxas A. A M. 
College and the U.8. Department 
of Agriculture. Membership is 
madr up principally of youths be
tween the age* of 10 and 21.

“ The large number of boya and 
girl* who have received club train
ing, and the positions of leadership 
they are assuming in their com
munities, sre pointing the way to 
rural abundance in the quarter cen
tury ahead,” Williamson asserted.

Ferguson Still 
Wears Suit Woven 

At Texas Tech
Lubbock, Texas Former Gover

nor James F. Ferguson is still 
wearing the auit woven at Texas 
Technological College aeven years 
sgo and presented to him by the 
late President Bradford Knapp.

A letter to President Clifford H. 
Jones from Homer l>. Wade of Dal
las, executive secretary of the
Texas cooperative council, recounts 
the following incident:

“ Upon my last visit to Austin 1 
happened to meet Hon. James E. 
Ferguson. I commented upon hi* 
sppearsnee and apparent good 
health. The former governor re- 

i plied. 'You aro responsible for my 
i good appearance hecause it was you 
who promoted the idea that result
ed in this splendid suit of clothes 
1 am wearing'."

He then recalled the Texas Club 
banquet in 1932. at which Doctor 
Knapp presented him with a suit 
and Mr*. Ferguson with a coat 
»■Mil at Texas Tech from Texas- 
grown cotton. The suit still looks 
“ very wearable and serviceable,” 
according to Mr Wade.

TKII MPH FOR OUR NAVY

It was a big feat for the United 
State« Navy, when by what seemed 
a miracle of skill and seience, it 
pulled 33 men out of the sunken 
submarine Squalua, while a few 
day* later only four out of 103 were 
«aved when the British submarine 
Thetis ssnk. The American triumph 
seem* greater when it a|»peared 
that the Thetis sank in only 130 
feet of water, while the Squald* 
was 240 feet beneath the waves.

The Knglish are ordinary wond
erful seamen. Their feats in navi
gation and in naval history have 
barn supposed to be unsurpassed. 
Hut in the rescue of men from the 
twttoin of the sea, our people prov
ed In this case more resourceful 
and better organiied to cope with 
a situation of extreme difficulty.

Such an exploit gives our people 
great confidence of what the men 
of our navy could do, if our navy 
emergency called on them to save 
the country. Our men think faat, 

, they have a tradition of surrnount- 
ing ail obstacles.

Benjamin Franklin was the first 
person to use a lightning rod. He

! installed one on his house in 1752.

Although th e  unemployment 
compensation program set up un- 
der the Social Security Act waa 
only getting under way during 
1938, nearly $400,000.000 in bene
fits was paid out by the end of th# 
year to about 3,800,000 persons for 
varying period* of total or partial 
unemployment.

GARS REQUIRE COTTON 
Evory automobile contains 55 

pouada of cotton, and enough addit
ional cotton has been used during 
manufacture to bring the total con
sumption per car to nearly 100 
pound*. Thia is one proof of the in
terdependence of industry snd agri
culture.

He a smart drivel— not a sorry 
one.

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

Arc you giving them 
proper care and at
tention ?

Dr. G LENN  STONE
« » • T O M  K T K I S T  

Monday, Texas

FARM LOANS  
5 P E R ( ENT

•  Liberal Appraisals
•  I'rompt Service

- -S#0—

J.C.

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

First National Bank Building 
Munday. Texas

In Munday
1rs EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEVS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFKR'S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 4

M l'NDAY, TEXAS

Munday Nat’l Farm* 
Loan Ass’n

4‘ i FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

t m B s ia ä ü

A FRIENDLY H A N K ------
We always try to render our customers every service that 

is consistent with g*w»d banking, ami yet not lose sight of that 
friendliness that is charscteristic of our community.

Friendliness goes a long way in creating good will, and good 
will is one of the prixed asset* of any banking institution. 

Therefore, creating and cultivating the spirit o f friendliness 
among our customer* is ever foremost in our minds.

A MUNDAY INSTITUTION »4 YEARS

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SURTIO:

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone .Site Phone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Air Conditioned . . .
It's Cooler
It ’s Comfortable
It ’s Munday’a Beat!

FOR a n  a p p e t iz in g  m e a l

— Cam* To—

(  OATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . .
OF A LL  KINDS

•  “ Cheaper to have and not 
need thaa to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXAS

ij*jfWÙi(jMi*.u

- : iiiftntî 'TiTMtf lÉrtÉMía Él
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The Munday Times, Thursday, June 29,1939
Miss Flizabeth Shannon Writes of

Interesting Trip to Mexico f  ity
Editor's Not«: The following let- 

t«r was written to her parent« by 
Mi-» Elizabeth Shannon, daughter 
•if Mr*, and Mrs. J. S. Shannon, 
who 1» ..n a trip Into Mexico with 
a group of college student*. It 
was submitted to The Tint«» for 
publication and will lie of interest

Munday, Texas 
• • •

Kri. Night. Saturday Maimer. 
June illlth

ROY ROGERS in

“Roughrider
Patrol”

also Chapter 10 of "Dick Tracy 
Returns."

■ 0----- -
Saturday Night. July 1st

DOL'BLK FEATURE 
PROGRAM
-—No. 1—•

“lUilldoK 
Drummond's 

Secret Police”
— No. 2—

Tony .Martin, Gloria Stuart, 
Henry Armetta, Slim Summer
ville in . . .

“Winner Take All”----- •-----
Sunda> and Monday. July 2-1

ANGELS with 
DIRTY FACES

w ith

JAMES PAT

CAGNEY O'BRIEN
HUMPHREY BOGART 
ANN  S H E R ID A N  
The "DEAD END" KIDS

Also news and Disney cartoon.
-----a-------

Tunday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 4-5-6

Thundering Romance...
* H m m Mv w h i  

thartd i UoistM 
t o in t t im l
t* r  >iy to Dm'

C e cil B D eM ille ’sPACIFIC
» b  lM i !  '«U ff ;t*n«|

Barbara Stanwyck  
Joel McCrea .m

Dia Tintili lolirt Presta» 
Lesiti Onerati - Inte Dealer y 
rw .« *«■« a Cecil 0 DeMilie

I h
..

Regular admission.

the way we went through Chalula, 
the “City of Churches."  In thia
little town are 3ei6 churches. Three 

'■ nf them are open now. The Aztecs
j miee had 16.') temple« there, and 
. when the Spaniards tried to Chriat- 
| laniie the Aztecs, they promised 
that if  they would tear down their 
temples to the various gods, they 
(the Spaniard«) would build hark 
a church for each temple. And they 
did.

to our many reader«:
Hotel Oliarlo,
Mexico City, Mex. D.F.
May _M, 11*39.

Deareit Folk,
I'm going «o try to tell you a, (hir . w u  fu„  of viiit in. 

little of what w-e have lawn seeing tapMUag Mngt> l>ut th,  moit in.
We have been her»- one day, and 1 
already feel that my trip ha» been 
worth while at least this one day 
has

The climate here in the city is 
very pleasant, though it is chilly 
especially at night. You see, Mex
ico City it about 8.0(H) feet above 
sea level. In case you don’t re
member much of Mexico’s surface 
topography, maybe you will be
come more familiar with it from 
these descriptions: One range of 
mountains begins in the southern 
part of the country. At about one 
hundred miles south of Hex loo City 
they divide, one range running 
north-east, the other north-west. 
Mexico City is in the fork.

We had to cross the eastern 
range of -mountains after leaving 
Tomanunchale. In one case, we 
climbed 30(H) feet in 10 miles, and, 
of course, had a lot of curving to 
do, since we were climbing so far 
and I got car sick.

The country is beautiful. We 
I crossed the Tropic of Cancer Tues
day. and of course the vegetation 
is all tropical banana trees, or
chid« hlooming by the roadside;

, feature parrot* flying across the 
, road and railing. After we began 
{climbing the vegetation changed to 
| oak and pine forests. From the 
sides of the mountains the country 

j below looked a* though a patch- 
j work i|Uilt had been thrown over 
| the mountains. Little patches of 
hill sides almost perpendicular 

t have been cultivated.
The greatest thrill of the trip 

*o far. I believe, was my first view 
1 of the mountain, Ixtaccihuatl, and 
th e  volcano Popocatepetl. The 
guidebook we were using told us 

I where to look for our first view, 
I but at that time it was cloudy. We 
| kept our eye* in that direction, 
however, and soon the clouds broke, 
leaving just a hole in them. There 
were the snow-covered tops of the 
two mountains, their bases hidden 
by clouds, and looking like islands 
floating in the sky. “ Popo”  is more 
than 17,000 feet high and is second 
highest on the continent. There is 

| a legend about these mountains. 
I Ixtaccihuatl was an Aztec princess 
I in love with the Aztec prince. Po- 
I pocatepetl. After he went to war

that he was killed in battle, and 
Ixtaccihuatl died of a broken heart.
Hut Popocatepetl was not dead, 
and when he returned, finding her 
dead, he built a pyramid and plac
ed her upon it. Then he built an
other nearby and took his place 
there, holding her funeral torch — 
thus the volcano. The Aztecs wor
shipped these mountains as gods. After waiting 39 years for her 
They are In sight from the city, husband, who deserted her in 1911 
though a long dirtance off. and hasn’t communicated with her

Toduy we went to Puebls, a town since, Mrs. Mary Hill of Oklahoma 
near by, noted for its titles. On City has filed suit for divorce.

(cresting of all was the Hidden
Nunnery. In about 1850 the gov
ernment abolished all convents and 
itunneries and closer! down many 
churches. Hut in Puebla a convent 
or nunnery was hidden in what ap
peared to be an apartment house, 
vacant except for four families. 
I f  you could see these houses, you 
would see how it would tie possible. 
The nuns of this convent lived and 
worked there in perfect secrecy 
until 1934, unknown to all but the 
four families and their descendants, 
who were their only facilities of 
contact with the outside world. 
The government finally discovered 
there was a convent in Puebla, but 
they could not locate it. Eventu- 
nlly suspicion fell upon this house 
and it was searched several times, 
but nothing was found a* evidence. 
Then, one day one of the familie*, 
in order to disarm their suspicion, 
invited an officer to eat with them, 
and he accepted the invitation. 
During the meal a vase of flow
ers, leaning against the wall was 
shoved aside, and the officer no
ticed a button in the wall. He 
pressed it to see what would hap
pen. The wall, behind »»me shelv
es of dishes, began to move, and a 
door was opened by the Mother 
Superior. The hell was a signal, 
you see, between the nuns and the 
families. The officer entered the 
room and found an entire convent 
of countless numbers of rooms 
with some fifty nuns in it. They 
were lorked in that night, but 
thirty-two escaped by a trap door. 
The others were given 24 hours to 
leave Mexico. Also the families 
were forced to leave.

When I come home, I ’ll give you 
the details of this convent, for I 
cannot adequately describe it by 
writing. Too, I ’ll tell you more in 
detail about everything 1 see dur
ing the next two weeks.

Lots of love,
ELIZABETH

Raymond Heath and two son« of 
New Orleans, la»., visile»! their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. .1 
O. Heath, here last week.

Mi*« Mary Davis of Ada. Okla., 
is here this week, visiting in th- 
home of her brother-in-law and 
«ixter. Dr and Mrs. Hull,« B Don’f 
lu .

Mr. and Mrs. I* M Palmer re 
turned home last week from (irand 
Saline. Texas, where they had been 
visiting with Mrs. Palmer’s par
ents.

It’s Fuir Silhouette Texas Drivers 
Licenses Good

children learn to swim under
competent instructor.

86.400 “ GRADUATES"
College ¿station. The Texas A. 

»■» a  a a r A M .  Fanners’ Short Course has
.1 Y lO T P  Y  drawn a® attendance in exceas of

1 M!,4(Hi persons since its beginning
lin 1911.

The Public Safety Department | H. H. Williamson, director of
ha« extended Texas private auto- the Extension Service, estimated 
mobile drivers license» to April I, that the current »easion would add 
1942, at was announced la«t week, from 5,000 to 6,000 to this numbei.

Normally, licenses now held by ; The first Short Course was held 
drivers in Texas would have expir-j in January, 1911, It lasted two 
ed last April but state police an- weeks and was called the “ Karm-
tb ipateil a possible change in the1 ers’ Short and Winter Course.”
licensing law by the Legislature Only 15 men attended and they
which adjourned last week and had i were housed in tents,
extended them indefinitely. The j i „  „ winl, r , hort
Legislature fulled to modify the f or f « rmerg was again held, but 
law, and Chief h red Hickman (if j ¡n jpiy the time was changed to 
the highway patrol announced that ; .July and each year since then the 
present holders of licenses may A. *  M College has instructed 
continue to use their permits until jShort Coume visitors during July.

Since 1923 the Extension Ser-1942.
Because some Texans driving in j vice has had the responsibility of

other States have had their licenses the direction of the Short Course.

¡«M iking th ro u g h  a d m irw ay  In to  the  t ’o u rt o f  H o n o r  a t th e  f'a»l- 
f o n ila  W o r ld 's  l a i r ,  )o u  see the |iHi.f,„>< T o w e r  o f th e  Hen and  a t  
the  le ft  a  b rig h t red  and  ye llo w  lig h t s ta n d a rd , l a c y  ( lo a d s  d r if t  
la st ly  o t r r l ie a d

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

2 tor 1
TIRE SALE

Through special arrangements with our 
Tire Companies we are offering a 2-For-l 
sale on Diamond Standard Service and 
Duplex Tires. Take advantage of this 
sale and equip your car with C< >OD tires 
before stalling your vacation.
The following tire prices are in exchange 
for your old tires:

SIZE SALE PRICE SALE PRICE
1st Tirrs 2nd Tires

550-16. . . . . . $14.15 FREE
6.00- 16 . . . .  $15.95 FREE
550-17. . . . . . . $14.65 FREE
5.25-17. . . . . . . $14.65 . FREE
650-16 . . . . . . $19.55 FREE
6.00- 17 . . . . $16.50 FREE
4.50- 5.00-20 $10.70.. FREE
4.40- 4.50-21 . .  $11,10.. FREE 
THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL JULY

4th.. .  BUY NOW!!
TEXACO  

Service Station
PENDLETON & LANE, Operators

Over-Production
In a land of plenty and much 

stored sway, many people go hun
gry in our country today.

We have an o'er-production of 
corn and wheat; yet, many of our 
people can’t buy enough to eat.

We have too many hog* and 
cattle in the stokyard, but our 
people don’t have money to buy 
meat and laid.

There’s “ King Ciitton”  I liked to 
have forgot. Th>r.-’s more of it 
raised than any of the lot.

We see it growing on every 
farm, but the people can’t buy 
enough of it to keep themselves 
warm.

We hsve hail famines, storms 
I and much destruction, hut we hsve 
( never la-fore had over-production.

I don’ t think It’ » over-pnaluction 
at all that ha- put us against the 
wall.

One of the thing* that* do *o 
much harm i* that an many people 
have been forced off the farm.

In the good old days when there 
was land to rent, there wa* lots 
of money made— which wa* also 
«pent.

To buy the product* rai*ed on 
the farm to keep the people fed, 
clothed and warm.

Now we see the fertile land cul
tivated a thousand acre* hy one 
man. Usually hi* need* are very 
small, he sorne’ imes ha* no family 

I at all.
At a very !< w cost he can hire 

three men who can do the work of 
ten. With a tractor geared in high 
he can lay a large crop hy.

The machine age may he all 
| right, hut it has left many of us 
I in a tight. R'ought prosperity to, 
I a few. hut ha* left millions with 
I nothing to do.

If I had the power I would use 
| this plan I would not allow itoit 
i than 16b acr. to he worked by a 
| man. I would put a tax away up | 
I high that w uild make it useless | 
! for him to try

1 would put the poor people back i 
on the farm, and they would soon ; 
he able to buy the cotton good* i 
and corn Over-production would;

■ fade like a dream, ami prosperity - 
would again be aeon.

- —A Reader

88 Lives Saved 
In Texas During 

First of Year

| year, 54.8 per cent occurred on 
| state highways, while 58.41 per 
rent of the total fur the same per
iod of 1938 were on the highways, 
the Highway Engineer said. For 
the entire year of 1938, highway- 
deaths accounted for 61.5 per cent 
of the total traffic toll. “ This five 

l months reduction and the progres
sive traffic campaign being con
ducted in the state stimulate us to 
redouble our efforts to drive and 
walk safely.”  Mr. Gentry said.

1 "W e can make Texas one of the 
[ safest state* in the nation,”

Mr. and Mr*. “ Preacher”  White 
ind little daughter were here Fri- 

! day visiting with old friends and 
relatives. They were enroute to 
their home at I’aducah. after visit
ing at Mrs. White’s old home in 
Mississippi.

questioned. Texas state police have 
invited those contemplating travel 
in other States to apply at patrol 
district headquarter* where letters 

I attesting the validity of permits, 
j despite the Aril 1, 1939, expiration 
| date, will be issued drivers.

Exceptions to the automatic ex
tension are drivers whose license* 
show two coupons missing, indicat
ing convictions for serious traffic 
violations. They are subject to ex- 

i animation before extension is 
| granted. First time applicants for 
I permit are subject to driving and 
! physical tests in accordance with 
! the present law

| FEW SIMPLE HI I.ES 
TO MAKE SWIMMING SAFE

The season for swimming and 
other water sports need not be 
marred by tragedies if simple pre
cautions a re observed, safety spec
ialists of the National Conservation 
Bureau point out. They list the 
following rule* for safety in the 
water:

1. Swim on(.v at places protected 
by a guard

2. Never swim alone.
3. Cooperate with guards by 

staying within safety lines.
4. Stay out of deep water unless 

you are sure of your swim
ming ability.

5. Do not go into the water Im
mediately after eating

Parents are urged to have their

Farm women and club boys and 
girls began to attend the sessions 
in increasing numbers and today 
more juniors and homemakers at
tend than do men.

The 1939 Short Course, as in 
1938, will tie held in two sections

the first July 5, 6 and 7 for 4-H 
club members, the second July 12, 
13, and 14 for adults. Reserva
tions for rooms are made through 
county agricultural and home dem
onstration agents.

Henry Atkeison, Jr., of Haskell 
wa* here Sunday visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Atkel-
son.

Mr*. Perdue of Abilene visited 
here with her son Terrell Perdue, 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Arnold and
son of Knox City visited with 
friends here last Sunday.

G. K Eiland and Leland Hannah
were business visitors in Wichita 
Ealls last Friday .

1 .S. SETS WEALTH RECORD 
The United State* has the high

est per capita ownership of wealth 
on earth. Since 1776, this country 
has produced three limes as much 
wealth a* the whole world pro
duced before 1776.

PLENTY OF 
ICE WATER
for the men in the  
fie ld s—and no haul
ing Ice! , ,Mrs

Jake l.vrrlu . Itt. 1, Eastland.
Tex., likes Best. “ I litre on a 
farm  miles from  town. Have 
owned a kerosene Mervel Elec
trolux .1 tears, a l a cost of about 
L i a year fo r operation and not 
one penny for repairs. We have no worries 
over ice. When we go to Ihe field to  work, we 
have our own ice to make ice water to lake wilh 
us; and plentv more ice freezing fo r la ler on.”

man of the > 
mission, said 
(hat motor v 
the period of 
SI, 1939 s* c< 
period in 19 9

Eighty-eight live* wore saved in I 
Texas during the first five month« 
of ihi- year. Brady Gentry, chsir- 

tate Highway Com-, 
today in announcing I 
chicle fatalilie* fur! 
January 1 to May 

mpared to the ssirc 
showed a reduction j 

of 13.44 per cent.
The toll o ' live* tMken by trsf 

fic accident the fir«t five month* 
of this yesr wa* 567, whereas for 
the first five months of lsst year 
the nunrlsr was 655.

Cities of over 2.590 population 
had 21 le*s traffic deaths, a reduc- j 
tinn of 12.28 per cent. Mr Gentry ) 
said, and t *m  of under 2.509 
population had a reduction of 12.50 { 
per cent, a »sving of 5 live*.

Deaths on the highway system 
were reduced by 72, or 18.80 per i 
cent. On the county road* there 
was a fatality Increase of 10, or 
16211* per rent.

Of the total traffic fatalities 
(luring the f rst five months of the

»UNS O N  C O a i  O H  | k *'« m ** I  
«Ito on IU TA N E of N i(» o l Cot
—««J  ««y K 'f*ifs- Hoifl res 4c 
tnnrr t t rJ  lo o ic  G o l ,  ««y l i m i .

M O D E R N  CI TY  R E 
FRIGERATION . . .
No Matter Where You 
Live

USES O N L Y  A FEW* 
C E N T »  W O R T H  OF 
KEROSENE A DAY

NEEDS NO ELECTRIC
ITY. NO WATER. RO 
DAILY ATTERTION

H A S  N O  M O V I N G  
PARTS
to Wear or Caw«« N shr

SAVES  ENOUGH 
PAY FOR ITSELF

TO

360 SERVEL REFRIGERATORSAND O V E R  H  0 1 , 0 0 0 —  IN
CASH PRIZES

Entrr Ihr big PAG reutest, now going en! Sixty 
kerosene or ga* Srrvrl Elertrolux rrfrigrrstor* 
fr»*e. plu* f i 'r  ra*h prize* of 45R c < *> every w eek  
until Julv 2nd Come in sod get lull details.

Mrs. Lyerla knows what Serve! Electrolux 
rail mean to a farm or ranch home in West 
Texas, where it gets hot! She goes on: “ Wc 
can have ice cream any day in the year. We 
save up our cream for a week or longer lief ore 
taking it to market, and it stays sweet. 1 
dress several chickens at one lime, to use later 
as needed. Mv Servel Klectrolux keeps them 
in perfect condition.”

It ’s a time-saver, a work-saver, a money- 
saver on any farm or ranch. No more ice bills. 
No more hauling ice. And the finest city re
frigeration at a cost of a few cents a week, no 
matter where you live. Hundreds of West 
Texas owners say it has paid for itself in what 
it saves. Clip the coupon for free illustrated 
booklet — NOW’ !

TUNE IN

P and G
G U ID IN G  L IG H T ’

PROGRAM
W FAA —  1:4S P. M.
D*.ly I««** Set *«d See.

//*>/ '
y/**

REXALL DRUL STORE
MI M »AY. TEXAS

AL.RFNT COtfCMMAM
. . . «

Off,.! , » *» — i »•  « «b " «  iikSgs»i, »v
m lnrM fi»« *l«o»( V«c*«l FlwfrrU.« k m * »  Srlr,« . « * « •
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Tenderfoot Mingle With Cowboys Around Chuck Wagon

Arnold Langford, 
Thena Mat* Hutchens 
Marry at Stamford

Former Munday 
Boy Is Married At 
Fort Worth, Texas

---------  Relatives and friend« in Munday
Announcement has been made of h* v,> WWl» l<  announcement of the 

the marriage of Arnold Langford ">»">age of Mr. James K. Nolaon 
and Miaa Thena Mae Hutch«**. »"  M"» ‘ Marguente Miner of Fort 
The ceremony wan performed at Worth. The wedding ceremony was 
Stamford on June 14 by Rev. I*. P. ; Performed on Sunday, June 25. at 
O ’Hrien, Baptist pastor and former’ **** ^ 'r*1 Christian thurch in Fort
paator at Munday. ^ ort*’ -

u i / i , . . . M r s  Nelson is the daughter of-Mrs. Langford is a daughter ofVl . u .. . ,, , . Mr*. Settle Miner of tort worth.Mr and Mrs. Rado Hutchens, who . . , . . .„ . ,, _ ... __. and has been teaching in the Pam-reside near Goree. She was vale- , , . . .
1 pa Ihituic Schools.

Mr Nelson is a memlier of one 
of Mundny's oldest pioneer fami-

THK CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. Cleo Scott, Minister

dictonan o f the 1939 graduating i 
class at Goree, and one of the 
leaders in school and class act- I 
ivi ties.

Mr Langford is a son of Mrs. |

lies, tiring the son of Mr. and Mr- 
J. R Nelson, Sr., of Munday. He 
attended high school here and * i>

( ora Phillips of thi* city and is employed in various busmras con-
well known in the county.

The young couple plan to make 
their home in Knox county, near 
Munday.

Amigos Sunday 
School Class Has 
Party on Tuesday

Tuesday evening of this week, 
the Amigos class of the ilaptist 
Sunday school had a social in the 
home of Ih  and Mr*. J. Horace 
Mass, with Mesdames Hallmark. 
Barnard and Haas as co-hostesses 

A color uchenie of yellow, green 
and white was earned out in house 
decorations, with daisies, gladioli 
and sinnias Eighty four was en
joyed throughout the evening 

A brief business period fo l lo w e d  

the games, ansi class officer* were 
elected as follows

Teacher. Pr. J. Horace Hass; as
sistant teacher. J. O. Flliott: pres
ident. Wallace Reid; secretary - 
treaaurer. Mrs Juanita Jones; 
membership chairman. Mrs M l 
Barnard; «v ia l chairman, Mr* J

cerns here before leaving Munda>
I He is a pharmacist at Pampa.

The couple are making their 
[ home at 509 North Frost. Pampa. 
Texas.

Sandra Ruth .Jones 
Is (»iven Birthday 
Party on Friday

Sandra Ruth, daughter of Mr 
i and Mr*. F T. Jones of Sonora, 
jcelebrated her third birthday on 
Friday, June 23. from 3 to 6 , 
p in., at the home of her grand
parents. Mr. and Mr*. K. J Jones 

H»ih her grandmothers and a 
number of tittle friends and rela- I 
lives were present for the occasion. | 

All sang “ Happy Birthday to | 
You” as she blew out the three ; 
lighted candles which were placed 
n a large pin* cake. After taking 1 

kodak pictures, the little honoree \ 
cut the cake and it was served witk 
ice cream and lollypopa

Sandra Ruth received many use- ! 
fu! and beautiful gifts from her j 
many friends.

Scvrral West Texas ranches will 
take their chuck wagons to Stam
ford for the Texas Cowboy Re
union on July 3, 4 and S. The cow
boys rat at the wagon, compete in 
the rodeo and take in other Re
union attractions. Sometimes vis
itor* are fortunate enough to get 
an invitation to a chuck wagon, 
which was the case in the above 
picture, made at the Reunion last 
year.

TYc brone riding contest in the 
Reunion rodeo provides thrills for 
the grandstands but frequently 
means spills for the riders as was 
the rase with the wo» boy at the

Regular Sunday morning Hible 
study begins promptly at 10 o'clock. 
The morning sermon subject will 
be "Our Stewardship.”

Young people’s Bible class will 
be at 7:80. VVr have a large group 
not meeting Why not come and 
study with us? Regular night 
service will be at 8:15. The ser
mon subject will lie “ The Safe 
Course to Pursue."

ladies' Hible class Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock. We are study
ing Romans: 4.

The meeting of the Church of 
Christ at Goree is now in progress. 
Hro. Frank Trayler of Kotan is do
ing the preaching and Hro. Kasly 
is conducting the song service.

Hro. II. A. Wrye will give a lec
ture on the Jordan River Saturday- 
night, July 8th. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

With Santa Fe—
H. Hass • • r

A refreshment plate of iced M e t h o d i s t  V o U Ilk T  v  
fruit, punch, sandwirhe* and cook » ,  i . 
ie. wen, serv«l to Mr and Mr. " e o p l c  A t t O t l d
Riley H Harrell. Mr and Mrs. P i c n i c  T l iC S l lu V
Buel R-awden. Mr and Mrs l a)wry
Mr and Mrs A J Heatv Mr and TH,  Mrthodl„ Younir People*»
Hr* Jfnrvnfcv Mr %tui Mr». P*-j Sun«l»\ School rla«», together with 
•rwtt Thompaon, Mr and Mr» J C. j ^  F.pworth U rk' •*. enjoyed a pic- 

Mr and Mr» Wallace Ketd. | r * ia\ night at the r<>lf
Mr and Mr». Chandler Hache«. Dr 
and Nr«. H U (Jouiiii. Mr». Ima 
Keeae. Mn Juanita Jone«. Mr and 
Mr» M C Ma lmark M and Mr«
M L. Barnard and l>r and Mr». 
Baa»

Mi»» Wynette Farmer of Kno* 
City I» vi*iting Mm« Mary M.»or« 
tili»  w eek

W K Mo*»r. 
were hu*ine»« 
laut Friday

Hebert 
Cm we II

! course.
After playtnf many game», re

freshment* conamting of aandwich- 
e». lemonade, and c«»oki#* were 
«er»ed to the fallowing: Lenore 

| 1 /ongino, Jean William*. Shirley | 
Neil Kethley M Ima June Bumi* 
•on, W fl Thompson, Xell Spann, i 
Ann Atkei*on, I# vena Count*. Pat- j 

i «* Ruth Mitchell. iHin BiHing'dey. 
Metirv thngu*. !>ixie Atkieaon, I>r. 
and Mra. Glenn Stone, and a vis
itor. Mim Betty Brigg*. a gu«M«t of 

i Ann Afketaon.

Mrs. J. B. Reneau 
Hostess to Home 
Demonstration Club

The Monday Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Friday, June 23, 
in the home of Mr» John Reneau. 
Twenty member* answered the roll 
call.

Work was begun on the club's 
English course. Mrs. Wallace Reid

New Deal Club 
Meets Tuesday 
With Cloe Mayo

Mis* Cloe Mayo was hostess to 
member* of the New Deal Bridge 
Club at her home Wednesday 
afternoon.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Carl Jungman. At the close of the 
game* a delirious salad course wa* 

a* teacher. Club pals were also served, 
revealed, and new names were i Members present were Mesdam- 
drawn for the following three e* .la. k Mayes, Sehcrn Jonfs, Law- 
months. j re nee Kimsey, E. M. Roberts, Carl

At the close of a very enjoyable Jungroan, Aaron L«lgar, J. ( . 
meeting, a refreshment plate of “ arpham «"d  the hostess, 
pineapple ice cream and angel 
food cake was served.

Just two weeks from Sunday our 
summer revival meeting begins. 
I ait's make our plans for vacations, 
either before or after that time. 
Rev. Dick O'Brien of Stamford is 
to do the preaching. The night 
services will lie held outside where 
it will lie cool, and we will have 
plenty of room.

Last Sunday the Sunday School 
attendance pepped up to over 200 
again. The lesson for Sunday is 
concerning Solomon's wise choice. 
David said to him, "He thou strong 
therefore, ami show thyself a 
man.'' Again he said to his son, 
"Know thou the God of thy fath
er, and serve Him with a perfect 
heart and a willing hand." It is 
-o. d ill the life of anyone to make 
the right choice, and then it is 
a better thing to have the spiritual 
fortitude ami courage to carry out 
ill life the decision made. One of 
the chief husinesses of the church

ia to continuously help us to fH 
fy  our good choices and resolutic

We will be happy to have yo 
the services next Sunday. L 
be careful, if somebody is sky 11 
ing us in order to get the direct! 
that we point them in the 
way.

W. H. Albertson

FMoneer Circle 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Zeissel

'Members of the 1‘ioneer Cirrle 
met in the home of Mr*. Mary Zeis
sel on Thursday, June 22. A very 
enjoyable hour was spent in chat
ting and meeting old friends.

A prise was presented to Verna 
Nelson for being the oldest Knox 
county pioneer lady present.

Refreshments of fruit drinks 
and cake were served. I'resent 
were Verna Nelson, Kittle Redwine, 
Hettie Rogers, Nan Dingus, Kmily 
Carden, Bobbie Lane, Jessie Beech
er, Ixiu Simpson, Nancie Edwards, 
Algia Huddleston. Annie Peyton, 
Bessie Davis, Annie Russell, the 
hostess and two viaitora.

The next meeting will be with 
Kittie Redwine on July 6th.

CHURCH PEOPLE
EXPRESS T il KIR THANKS

TO MRS. HUNTS

We are writing a card of thank* 
to Mr*. Hunts, who is a resident of
this city, to thank her for letting
us have her lot on which to hold 
our meeting. We are holding a 
revival there now and want to in
vite her down. Kveryone else ¡A u  
invited. Let's all os)me togethar^  
and let the Lord have His way and 
have an old-time revival. May 

l God bless you is our prayer.
The Pentecost Holiness ^

Vance Favor of the highway de
partment at Benjamin was a visitor 
in the city last Tuesday.

County Commissioner Ed Jone* 
of Goree was a business visitor in 
the city Tuesday.

Miss Maude Isbell was a visitor 
in Dallas the first of thi* week.

W A N T A D S 1
FENCE CHARGERS: See the new 
8«39 Electric Fencers on display at 
our store. Ask for FREE demon
s'rat THE HEXALL DRUG 
STORK. "Radio Dep't.”  9-tfc

J. A. (.11.LIES

Munday Band To 
Be In Parade At 

Cowboy Reunion

( ast of Rhineland 
Play Entertained 
At “The Narrows”

LAWN’ M O W E R  grinding and i 
sharpening. Why not let us fix | 
your mower up in A-l good con
dition with our new Ideal machine, 
like is used by all lawn mower 
manufacturers. O. V. MILSTEAD 
Cl N REPAIR SHOP, on c im< r 
south Terry Hotel, Munday.

NOTICE TO ALL 
FARMERS UNION MEMBERS: 

The regular annual election of 
local officers will be Saturday, July 
1, 1939. at the Union Hall. Please 
come -be present to cast your 
vote.

J. E. Edwards. Secy.

FOR SALK Several hundred fry
ers, weighing from I 1-2 to 2 1-2 
pounds. Price 25c each. M. L. 
Norman, Munday. l-2'.p

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

The appointment of H. H. Lautx i
a* general manager of the Santa Announcement wa* made Thurs- 
Ee S>»tem‘s Eastern Linrs, with day that the Munday High School 
headquarter* at Topeka, and that Hand would appear in the parade 
of John A. Gillie* a* general man- | at Stamford on Tuesday, July ».
agrr of the Santa Fe Western Many hand* from this *.*t.on will m, m,K.r o f thf c„ it th„ lVl) th(,ir 
I "  to -red I-wutz «t Amarrilo ; be in the par:. , featuring the an- r Mr Johl) Hoffman, for

this enjoyable occasion.

On .Sunday evening. June 25th. 
the cast of "Bead* on a String,” 
play which was given at Rhineland
recently, motored over to the "N ar
rows”  for an enjoyable time.

Refreshment* were served dur
ing the evening. Each and every

R ITTU R K D ?” -  Examination* 
48-tfc Free. We examine and fit your

___j truss right in our store, no waiting
for correct truss, we carry a com-

I ARM, RANCH and City Prop- j plete stock. Examination and ad
erte, for sale or trade in fruit and vice Free THE REXALL DRUG

ounced today by W. K. Et- nual Texas Cowboy Reunion, 
pro- lent in charge of op The local band ha* some thirty 

Lauts succeed* Krank A member*, each of whom has shown

milling center of Texas. C. C. 
STEPHENS, 217 North Main St. 
Weatherford, Texas. 50-4tp

FOR RRNT July 1; small five- 
room house, furnished or unfur
nished, just north of Church of 
Christ. Mrs. Carl Alahan. ltc

STORE. Di 9-tfc

'37 Ford-60 Tudor ^
'36 Plymouth Coach 
'33 Chevrolet Coach 
*31 Chevrolet Coach 
'29 Model-A Coupe .

These cars in good condition. ™ 
BAUMAN MOTORS

Miss Mary Lane Mosbjr of Wich
"  1 P' ' h"  »'«wr the t'«nd iu  Falls came in Wednesday fo ra

H A. Pendleton was a business
bom August 2. 1876, in visitor in Abilene last Tuesday.
. ha* spent his entire ca- — —— —— — — — — — —

SEE the fact.«* and figures on “Why 
It Pay» to Adwrtisp"!

SEE proof of the result» you’ll «ret 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at low est cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

volition after more than 50 years work 
of loyal and faithful service. The 

• t. are effective July 1
I auts 

Pekin, I
reer of 49 year* with the Santa 
Fe He was educated in public 
school* of Topeka, Kana., ami en 
tered employ of the Santa Fe Sep
tember 8, 1890. as office boy for 
the railway in Topeka. Since thst 
time he ha* lieen stenographer, 
transportation clerk, rlerk in the 
•'resident’ s office, assistant chic' 
clerk to the general manager in 
Topeka, chief clerk, assistant !'■

I the general manager and in 1916 
was appointed superintendent of 

' ‘.he middle division at Newton 
Kansas.

He was named assistant general 
\ manager of the Northern District,
| Western lanes, with headquarters 
; at La Junta. Colo., and in 1932 was 
appointed general manager with 

j headquarters in Amarillo.

Munday Lirl On 
Honor Roll, TSf’W  

For Semester

visit with her sister, 
Green.

Mr*. Robert

Hut Mundav Products!

Ranking scholastically with the 
1 upper right per cent of a student 
j liody of 2890. Mis* Sylva Clair 
Harne* of Munday won a place on 
the honor roll at Texas State Co! 

j lege for Women for her record 
! during the last srme«t#r of the 
regular session, according to an 

j announcement from Dean E. V 
I White's office this week Require 
t menta for honor standing were 
raised this year to an A average.

Mina Harnes, who received a con• 
I grataiatory letter from the dean, 
i was a junior last year, doing her 
! major work in the department of 
I Butine** Administration.

EX At D EAL* IN
B £ W i? E ‘

UMifTSTTOf THAI 
w in  muc* aouNtAsy 
ft*» Hi I  f  01.6 
Bflt000 WwSftE suit* Of V»sB TO TNI
uniti» vrart» toft ♦ IC,0C<*0C0.

>/#**»

T IX A i 
I« L A R G Ì »

fô iu T d O fE  fw ru T "
HCt fON AND DAUGHTER,
ALL HAVf BlftTMAW 
0 * T M t H M â O * V /
-Awni,én».

Oh IBM-THt «««»>«
VALU! V  ¿ L A V I*  IN
T C X A }»A * t6 4 ,0 0 »M »
- 0 * f  -PCM0TM ntf TQTWL
M o t f t r r  r4/cé"tw  '

•se..'"'/ew« *+ * '
%0+é***u
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Mr. Farmer
. . .  You’ll Find Your Farm Needs 

At Guinn's
Since the good rain you’ll all be busy in 
the fields, and you will find many things 
you’ll need for working this year’s crops. 
Have you checked your needs? ( ’heck up 
. . . then come to us and we’ll supply you 
with practically everything you need for 
working your crop.

We have plowshares, sweeps, go-devil 
blades, hoes, files,—in faet*anything you 
need on the farm.

KEMEBER OllR SHOP
We are trying to run the type of Black
smith Shop that will please each and ev
ery one of you. ( >ur service is prompt and 
our prices on all work are reasonable.
Our shop force, which includes Jim Bell 
and Hershel Crain, will be glad to serve
you.Guinn Hardware Co.
“Everything for Our Farmer Friends”
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Opening Day Parade to Highlight 
Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stamford

Graying cowhand» who pioneer
ed the development of the writ, 
nun-browned cowboy, Juat in from 

^  the spring roundup, on Texas 
i f  ranches, eager tender feet from all 

over Texas and likely half the re .it 
of the states of the Union are 
making preparations to be in 
Mtamford Monday for the open
ing of the Tenth Annual Texas 
Cowboy Reunion.

And Stamford, after week, of 
preparation, is ready to receive the 
crowd», which based upon previous 
attendance records, will likely 
number 65,000 to 70,000 for the 
three days, July 3, 4 and 5. The 
Reunion is rated as the largest 
gathering of cowboys in the world.

One of the highlights of the 
opening day will be the grand pa
rade, which gets under way at 11 
a.m. In the procession will be 
several hundred cowboys, cowgirl 
sponsors and other horseback rid
ers, chuck wagons, an old stage 
roach, seven bands from neighbor
ing towns, decorated floats and in
dividual entries. The procession 
will lie headed by Governor W. l.ee 
O'Daniel and other distinguished 
visitors, expected to include Raul 
Whiteman, Judge Jas. V. Allred. 
Lieutenant Governor Coke Steven
son and Amon G. Carter.

Beginning with the matinee at 
8 o’clock Monday morning, three 
performances of the cowboy rodeo 
will be held each day. Afternoon 
show is at 2 o'clock and night per-

bformances at 8. Some .'too cow- 
► 1>oy» will likely compete in the 
contests in riding and roping and 
the special cutting-horse contest 
and calf-roping for oldtime cow- 

k boys. Fifty or more girls will corn
e a  pete in the cowgirls sponsors' con

test. ( ‘rites amounting to $2,600 
are offered.

Square dances will be held each 
night at the new Roundup build
ing, which is just being completed. 
Sponsors' dances will lie held at 
the sponsors' pavilion above the 
exhibit hail every night. The an
nual old fiddlers’ contest will be 
held at the cowboy bunkhouse at 
8:30 a.m. July 5 and is free en
tertainment.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

New Tire Is 
Introduced In 

Centennial

Dallas by Mrs. W. tM. Huskinson 
and son, Billy, who ars returning 
to their home in Leland, Misa., 
after several weeks viait in the 
Atkeison home.

(•«Midyear Announced G-IIH* on One 
Hundredth Anniversary <

Miss Shelly Lee is visiting rela
tives in I’easter, Texas, this week.

W. R. Moore and Tom Haney 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright was a 
business vistor in the city Tuesday.

Important event in the rubber in
dustry is the observance, this year, 
of the one hundredth anniversary 
of the discovery of vulcanization 

I by Charles Goodyear. This year 
. also marks the fiftieth anniversary 
of the manufacture of the first 

i pneumatic tire, and the fortieth 
anniversary of The Goodyear Tire 
& Rubber Co., world’s largest man- 

| ufacturer.
“ The centennial observance of 

the discovery of vulcanization is 
not only important to the rubber 
industry, but to motorists,” declar
ed Cecil Cooper, local Goodyear 
dealer. “ Reason for this statement 
is that Goodyear has now made 
available a brand new tire that is 
outstanding in plus value."

"The new tire has been named 
the *G-100,‘ exceptionally appro
priate in view of its announcement 
during the centennial year. Rep
resenting 40 years of exerience in 
tire design and manufacture try the 
world's largest rubber company, 
the G-100 with its All-Weather 
tread embodies many new improve, 
ments. Chief among the new fea
tures of the tire are its new cen
ter traction non-skid design, in 
which the diamond block« long as
sociated with Goodyear tires are 
more closely nested; 11 per cent 
more rubber has been placed in 
contact with the road; improved to 
give up to 33 per cent more mileage 
by actual road tests; two-way tread 
compression and twin cord break
ers; more durable cords in each 
ply for still greater protection 
against blowouts, punctures an t 
bruises; four riding ribs for quiet, 
easy roll and even tread wear; 
high-taper shoulders, giving mod
ern appearance.

“ In our estimation, the G-100 is 
well worthy of its introduction dur
ing the centennial year of rubber 
manufacturing,”  Mr. Cooper con- 
clud«Ml.

W. R. More, Jr., and Rupert 
Williams spent the first of this 
week fishing at Lake Kemp.
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HEFNER NEWS
After the recent good rains, the 

farmers are busy cultivating their 
crops, and chopping cotton.

Mrs. 1‘ayne Wood of Littlefield 
spent the week-end here with Miss 
Gladys Jones and relatives.

Hugh Boggs, wife and daughter 
of Lovington, New 'Mexico, are 
spending the week-end with his 
mother’s family here.

Larkin Manly and family of Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, have gone home 
after visiting his father, J. R. Man
ly, who is very ill here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haskin re
turned from a visit to fo rt Lavaca 
and San Antonio with relatives 
Hi* sister, Mr*. Heath of San An
tonio, returned home with them, 
and will visit with them here.

Mrs. W. J. Howard of Levelland 
i« a guest of her daughter, Mr* 
W. A. Harnett, this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Humphries 
and children of Cooper have re
turned after visiting Grandfather 
Manly, who is ill.

Mrs. Jim Jackson and family at
tended thp Hodges reunion at 
Silver Falls on June 11. This '» 
an annual event, and the Jackson 
family are regular attendants.

“Small, But Nice’- 
Is Term Given To 

Tuesdav’s Sale
“ Small, but nice,” s the terra 

which those in charge qi the week
ly livestock auction sale used in 
describing the sale last Tuoday 

Due to the fact that farmers 
are still busy in their fields, the 
sale did not run as high as others 
have done, but consignor* wen 
exceptionally well pleased with 
prices received for their livestock 
The sale, as usual, was confined 
mostly to cattle, although three 
horses and some hogs were sold 

Between 25 and 80 consigners 
brought stock for the sab. The«* 
Included N. F Welch, Ways* lb 
lan, Grady Hudson and Chari* 
Moorhouse of Benamin; Luther 
Highnote of Haskell; Lloyd Brad-

'ey jiiJ Civile Patton of Goree; J. 
K. • Youngblood of Knox City; C. 
W. Miller of See mour; Fred L. 
McDaniels of Dundee; Joe Jenkins 
of Weinert; T. It. Hertel, Mrs. K. 
F Mec'r-., C. It. Kill 't, Nolan Phil
lips and C. P. Baki r of Munday.

Buyen who pur hated livestock 
at the sale were: Perry Woods of 
Seymour; Charles Ready of Okla- 
h. e.t; Charles Rai: ack of Goree; 
J. P. Hester and C. A Hull of Knox 
City; <’ H. Browning of Munday; 
( harlie Brother* of Shamrock; 
Wichita Packing Co , of Wichita 
Falls; Lewis Me Alp,n of Granite, 
Ok'a., W. M. Trlramier of Roches
ter ami Jack Fuqua of Stamford.

Mrs F?. S. Brigg*. Raymond 
Briggs and children, Betty and 
Kdward, of Rockwall and Terrell, 
Texas, visited hen- the first of this 
w«N-k with Mr*. Briggs' brother 
and isler, M F Billingsley and 
Mis. W. H. Atke -«n. On their 
return they were accompanied to

tion. For per**!* who poaaess this 
unusual sensitiveness to the pol
lens of certain plants, weeds, grass- 
06, and trees serums have been 
developed to counteract it.

“ Before this type of treatment 
can be effective it is essential that 
the particular pollen causing the 
disturbance be discovered. Guess
work plays no pan in this investi
gation. The physician will make 
simple and painless tests with ex
tracts of pollens that are suspected 
o f causing the trouble. By way of 
a needle prick a minute portion of 
each of the pollens under suspicion 
is placed under the skin. And that 
extract which generate* a slight 
local reaction points to the offend
er. Innoculation of that type of 
serum is then administered.

The potency o f this treatment 
depends upon its u*e prior to the 
pollen season. Immunity must be 
established early. Bodily reactions 
to this type of therapy are slow. 
In fact, several months, involving 
several treatments at intervals, are 
required.

While this preventive is not e f
fective in all cases, the percentage 
o f successes ha* been sufficiently 
high for every hay fever sufferer 
to give it a fair chance. In some 
patients, the result while not t<>-

tally satisfactory, has 
reduced the suffering.

Also recommended far 4 
tion of suffering is cutting i 
weeds from locai as w'kaa 
fever sufferer* fr  
lots are a potent aeunee «0 1 
weed and should 4m inch 
preventive measures aga 
disease.

Auto Sales For 
May Go Upwari

Austin, Tex.*- Automobile 
cies sold 50.7 per cent nsaas aasr 
passenger cars in Texas Anrm g  
May than in May last year, aa6
commercial car sales «limbed al
most as much, The Univrnutg MT 
Texas Bureau of Business
announced today.

Report* to the Bureau fr* 
teen representative Texas es 
-bowed registrations of urw i 
mobiles totaling 1.1 per ca t 
April of this year, while new i 
mereial motor vehicle rrgiaLn 
dropped 5.9 per cent.

Commercial car »ales fsr 1 
were 4t;,7 per cent over May. 11

Weekly Health 
Letter!

Issued hy Dr. Geo. W. C«)X, 
M.D.. State Health Officer 

of Texss

Austin, Texas. “ It will not be 
many weeks until a large number 
of Texans will be sneezing, wheez
ing and in other ways evidencing 
that they are victims of so-called 
hay fever. Many of these person«, 
either because o f ignoran«*e or care
lessness, will endure their afflic
tion, bolstered only by the distant 
hope of the “ Fall Frost" whirh will 
mark the end of their ordeal for 
this year. On the face of it, these 
allergies have a rather hard row to 
hoe. However, ftir many of them, 
this situation could tie altere«! most 
favorably,” prophesies the Texas 
State Health Department.

“ Indeed, science has developed a 
successful method o f combating 
many forms o f thi* seasonal afflic-
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WHITE
naphtha)O A P

F o r Qui cker  Suds  
Easy on Your Hands

6 B a r s  19c
s iu G[A lD  Pure Cane, 10 lbs 49t 

LV, 25 Pounds for 1a111.22
1 3  / i  m  ¿ V  «  Del Monte, No. 2! cans * #
ST  C d l l l C b  Heavy Syrup. . . . . . . . . . . . £

- I N  OUR MARKET DEPT
Bologna lb 10c Jowls. . . .
BACON, Armour’s Star. . . . . . . . .
BOILED HAM 
SUGAR-CURED JOWLS
BULK LARD, bring your pail. . . .
FRYERS, milk-fed, 2 lbs and over
CHEESE f 
Fancy Baby Beef

BRICK. AMERICAN,
IMENTO or KRAFT

KOI M l .  LOIN or 
T-BONE

lb 8c 
lb 25c 
lb 37c 
lb 12c 
. lb 7c 
ea29c 

26c 
25c

lh

It s le xhvudeii! 4 lb....35c 
8 lb....69c

.1 large Inixc*-

25c

an u r i lk r t  
appellier. 2 p*r

PRODUCE DEPARTM ENT
IN  A N  AS ea lc

LEMONS, Sunkist .... ea lc 
ORANGES, Sunkist ea lc
TOMATOES, June Pink lh 5c
LETTUCE 2 Me heads 9c
RIJNCH VEGETABLES 2 for 7i 
PINEAPPLES, (i-7 lb av ea 10c
FRESH ROASTING EARS 2 for 5c 
N E W  I»(>TAT()ES 10 lbs 1 5c 
APPLES, larjkre size doz 15c

III *>ur iiA»rtni«nt you will find in-eta, turnip*, cabbaff**. 
hr»* tdi, endive, bru**e}* aprmita, Santa Ko*a plum**, 
California apricot*, Thompson Scedla** (fraj»e*, fr«*"»h 
Parker Co. wat rmelona, cantaloupe», water ere**, ou- 
timher* and pinach.

Jax Whole Green Beans
2 No. 2 Cans

Fancy Sugar Corn
2 No. 2 Cans

HOMINY... 2 Xu. 2 cans. 
BREAK O’MORN COFFEE
OXYDOL . . large size 1 9 c  
TOMATO JUICRIJhhf t î  Ige cans I k  
CRACKERS. Sunray 2 lb box 13c 
APPLE BUTTER, Libby’s 25c size 1 5 c
Bright & Early Tea ge Tumbler Free 

lh parkaKc

M l  II NT A I N CtOW N

FOLGER'S corrEE
VOU CAN USI '« ILS

. . .  drip or regular

¡2 IA N Y  SIZE CAN lb 2 5 c

p e t

m n
yNiijçp ‘i

Give, that rrr.m 
and butter fla 
vor to all yourj 
to* >king

•Il W ill W hip"

19c

PIGGLY WIGGLY

ima
IU*rs’ l l* l« lh ilt ji l

HhncunirjSE

24 Pounds

48 Poumi*

PRINT B »G*1

* J. . ■ •

/

« 0
*
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Treasure Island Throng Enjoys Fair

O h  h w t. la  r o l l i l i *  c h a ir * .  rt< k s lia w *  a n .I <>a F li-p h a n t  Train*. th o u sa n d s  v ia li e v e ry  p art of I h r
____ fu ra ta  V» urlìi * l a i r  d a l l ) ,  m «  king ..ul r a th  brau  I \ »p o l,  every  fa *, m a lin *  'v h O .il and a l le n i t i » *
a arfi ha port*»t rvrnt. Hrrr la a pari of ih r  rruml » lo n g  Ihr Avenu. ..r IM I«.*., a l i lrh  »r| ia ra lr *  Ih r  n* 

M palar*, a rra  and Ih r  i . * ) » a > .  T h r  K lrp lia m  T ra m *, T reasu re  Is land  " U i l * , "  lu rn l* li Ih r  c h W  
■ *> of m a** tra  a *  p o r t a  I to n  about Ih«- » IH l-a .r r  Ir land

‘A Good Man for a Big Job.” is Title 
Given Brady I*. Gentry. New Chairman 

Of the texas Highw ay Commission
Aaatio. TV* A "good man fori 

a In* jwb,* la thr descriptive term 
CWrW» E. Smorth ippiiew to Brady 
F. Gcetr y, new chairman of thr 
Texas Highway Commission, in an 
article in til« June issu* ot Traaa

1W  aelrcti.n of Mr. Gentry, Ty 
lar attornry, was approvrd by thr 

af Texas aftrr thrrr prr- 
a appointees of ITovrrnor W 
O'Damr! had brrn rrjrctrd. 

• important >. with which thr 
say commiaaion rha. m anship 

r if in lr i may hr judged from 
» cha.’L af <•»••: »• -i

af more than three month»

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Manda,. Te*.

aition.
“ It is no small tribute,” writes 

Mr. Simons, “ to the character and 
standing of Mr. Gentry that hr 
was unanimously approved by the 
Senate under auch circumstance*. 
Mr Gentry's past rsprnrnce indi
cates that his tenure on thr com
mission will be one of successful 
in obtaining s man to fill thr po- 
arcomplthment. He is a lawyer of 
considerable experience and has 
thr judicial temperament necessary 
to carry on the vital work of build- 
in* a system of state highways 
that .s so necessary to insure prog
ress in Te*a. He knows something 
uf road building, also, having serv
ed eight years as Smith County 
judge and in these days of rapidly 
expanding highway transportation 
it is necessary that a county judge 
be familiar with the theory and 
practices of road construction and 
financing.

“ In conducting his first hearing 
as highway comnuasion chairman, 
Mr Gentry demonstrated the value 
of his part experience. In his 

1 former capacity a* judge of Smith 
County, he made many appear
ances before the highway ciwrnnis-

sion to discuss road construction 
problems. In these aptiearances he 
stood before the commission in the 
interests of his home county. He 
presented his problems clearly, 
fairly and concisely and with an 
appreciation o f the multitude of 
problems faced by the commission 
and the many demands made on the 
State for highway construction. On 
the other side of the railing at his 
first session as presiding officer of 
the commission, he showed the 
same fairness and con ¡deration for 
the county delegations appearing 
before him.

“ Mr. Gentry took the oath of o f
fice May 19 in the governor's pub
lic reception room. Shortly after
ward he addressed department
heads and eployees in the Austin 
headquarters office. In a brief, 
dignified talk he stated that it was 
not his intention to ‘ rock the boat' 
but that it was his ambition to 
keep the Texas Highway Depart
ment on the high plane it now en
joys- as one of the best in the 
I ’ mted States. He commended 
employees for the fine conscienti
ousness they hsve exhibited in their 
work.

“ Mr. Gentry was bora on a Van 
Zandt eoutv farm and is 4.1 years 
old. He was educated in the pub
lic school and was admitted to the 
l>ar when 21 year* old. He serv
ed with the American Army during 
the Work! War in the infantry nad 
retired with the rank of captain. 
After the war. he re-entered the

practice of law in Tyler and was 
elected Smith county attorney. Re
tiring from that poistion, he mov
ed to Colorado to enter business 
He returned to Sniith'county and 
in 1980 was elected county judge, 
an office he held four consecutive 
term*. He voluntarily retired to 
become a candidate for Congress in 
the 1988 primary election*. He 
lost the l>«m«ctatic nomination 
after a hot run-off race with Lind- 
ley Heck worth, th. nation's young
est member of Congress.

'While county judge, Mr. Gen
try was instrumental in providing 
Smith county with a fine system of 
lateral roads and co-operated ful
ly with the Highway IVpartment 
in the construction of important 
arterial highways, not only in 
Smith county but throughout hi* 
immediate area in East Texas. His 
work in improving the financial 
standing of Smith county during 
his tenure of office was outstand
ing. When he took office in 1981. 
Smith county had a tax rate of 
$1.40 per 1100 valuation. When 
Judge Gentry retired, the tax rate 
had been reduced to TO cent*. In 
recognition of this outstanding 
achievement, Smith county w-a* 
awarded second place by the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in 
grading the management of public 
affairs, first plae. going to Wash
ington county.

•'Texas, as Mt Gentry already 
has learned in hi* brief service 
with the State, already is 14 years 
behind in the construction of its 
state highway*. The combined e f
fort* of all will tie necessary if 
Texas is to achieve the ambition 
of attaining a highway system 
that will stand a* a monument to 
it« engineers, contractor*, public 
administrators, snd, above all. to 
the taxpayers who so cheerfully 
dig deoply into their pocket* to 
provide the wherewithal in the 
form of heavy impost*.’*

No New Pensions 
May Be Paid For 

Several Months
W A. Tittle, director of the Tex

as Old Age A- i'tanee Commis
sion. stated rece tly that no inves
tigation* would made of appli
cant* for Old A c  Assistance under 
the new law until 4 ruling had been 
secured from the Attorney Gen
eral’s I »apartment, which opinion 
would serve in formulating poli
cies and proved c of investigation 
under the lib< .allied act. Even

Ex-Presidents Honor Secretary

of the Texas Press Association, was the recipient of a beautiful scroll, 
presented to him on the occasion o f the recent meeting of the Texas 
Press Association at Tubbock. The arroll was inscribed and presented 
by living ex-presidents commending him upon hi* suives* in building 
up the Texss Pres* Association.

that tha viait of the avvrage A me 
icon tourist is 14 days in Mexk- 
and expenditure* average $10 pc 
day. Thus, a conservative esti 
mate of foreign tourist expend! 
tures in Mexico for 1987 would1 
reach nearly $19,000,000 and by 

! 1938 this rich inflow o f foreign 
money had dropped nearly one- 

! half.
Americans Are Nervous

Mexican hotel and transportation 
1 interests, hard hit by the situa
tion, are bitterly complaining at 
policies of the Cardenas govern
ment. Mexico travelers returning 
to Texas report, and are draper 

| atelv seeking some method of re 
! viving interest of American* in 
Mexican travel. A private organ!- 

: ration, financed by railway, bank- 
j ng and allied iMexican interests, 
Has plans under way to carry on a 

! publicity campaign in the United 
State* in an effort to offset the 
tourist depression.

Competition o f the world fairs 
in the United States is believed to 
have affected adversely the Mex
ican tourist volume from this coun
try, but the fear that their prop
erty and even their lives may not 
be safe in a nation which seises the 
property of foreign nations, with 
out compensation,, is believed by 
observers here to lie the greatest 
deterrent factor in keeping Amer
ican* out of Mexico. The seisure 
of the American oil properties, and 
the blunt refusal of the Mexican 
government to make any settle
ment with the owners or the Amer
ican government for the confiscat
ed properties, had led many Amer
ican travelers to wonder whether 
their private personal property, 
such as baggage and motor cari\Ml 
might not tie jeopardised if taken ™ 
into Mexico.

VISITS IN NEW YORK

4
is in ^

after the opinion has been secured, 
it will be necessary for investiga
tional instructio.it to be perfected 
and workers advised of their use. 
This will likely require another 
week or ten day* after the Attor
ney General's IVpartment has of
ficially acted.

Tittel further stated that regis
trations had reached about 30.000 
for he State as a w hole, and it w-as j

Oil Seizure In 
Mexico Affects 

Tourist Trade

Paul Stengel of Munday 
i New York, where he is attending 
the world's fair. He was a guest 
at the Time and Life Subscriber*' 
Library in the Time and Life Huild- 
ing in Rockefeller Center on June

Austin. June 'JO. The adverse 
effect which -enure by the Mexican

an admitted fact that under the ! Kovernment of $4(81.1100.000 worth 
most favorable circumstances, sev- American and British oil jirop- 
eral months would Ik- required to ertie* in Mexico ha* had upon 
complete record* of investigation tourist traffic into Mexico one 
ami to certify recipients for what- *»«■ -Southern Republic’s most 
ever prorata shares of available profitable businesses is seen in a 
money might be at hand from compilation of tourist figures is- 
month to month. In the meantime. *ued by the Mexico» government s

“HIT. THIS IS A FREE COUNTRY 
—AND nri GOT WORR TO DO"

toddy Kilowatt it o koed-workiof,
loyal ood patrioti* titltoa.

“I u ar:t 
Reddy
Kilvu jtt

a new plan will lie submitted to the 
Social Security Hoard at Washing
ton. and their final decision a* to 
the approval or disapproval of the 
plan awaited.

Plans Made For 
Jones County’s 

Pioneer Dav
Anson. June 23, 

nual Jones County 
val will begin here with a pioneer 
day dinner, July 14, 15 and 16. 
The dinner will be given in honor 
of the pioneers of the county.

Other events during the three 
day* are: old time parade, old 
time square dance on the streets, 
old fiddlers contest, organ music, 
boxing, softball game, flower show, 
baby show, coronation of Jones 
County Queen, sacred harp singing 
conx-ention.

Information as to any of the 
event* may be obtained from the 
Anson Chamber o f Commerce. All 
••vents are being sponsored by the 
Jones County Federation ..f Wo
men's Clubs, the Anson W man’s 
Club, l.ions Club and other organi
sations within the county.

Ituv Mundav I'rud'iets!

publicity service.
The figures, just received here, 

show that the all-time peak of 
American tourist travel in Mex
ico was reached shortly after com
pletion of the Monterey-Mexico 

j City highway, 1937. The official 
figures on tourist volume froq| all 
nation* to Mexico for the years 
1935-38 are as follows: 1935, 75.- 
132; 193«. 92,092; 1937. 180.637; 
1938. 88,496.

Effect* Immediate 
The expropriation of the oil 

properties occurred in March 1938. 
The third an- ' » n«f the effect upon tourist trade 
Pioneer Festi-I*'** immediately visible. The de

cline has been steady since that 
time, as compared with the pre
expropriation years. In 1938. there 
were 31,446 tourists during Janu
ary. February and March, while 
during the same period in 1939, 
he figure dropped to 24.997. Mex
ican authorities estimate that 95 
per cent of the total tourist volume 
is made up of Americans, enter-j 
ing by airplane, highway and rail. I 
through the .Southwestern United, 
States. Ilest estimates o f the to-1 
tal decline in tourist business since! 
seiiure of the oil properties range 1 
from 43 to 50 per cent.

Significance of the tourist bus
iness to a large group of Mexican | 
business enterprises, including rail
ways. air lines, hotels, restaurants, 
tourist goods dealers and retailers 
generally, is seen in the estimate*

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. (Gilbert» 
Myers returned to their home in 
Arp, Texas, last week after a visit 
here with Mr. Myers' parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert Myers. Before 
leaving, Mr. Myers came by the 
Times Office and had the paper 
sent to him for a year.

With only 6 per cent of the 
world's population, the United 
States has more thun 19,500,000 

| telephones, or aboil one-half the 
' world’s telephone.«.

When You Observe the Fourth of July, You Are

Celebrating Freedom to Serve
F'RFEDOM, rrgulatrd bv ju*tur. dates ha*k to July 4, 

|  C ’ 6 the Hirtbdsv o f Am enta This nation was 
(minded on, snd consecrated to* the idrs o f librrtv, free
dom. independence. This applies, not only to the nation as 
• nation, but to (be individual in hiv daily life.

The Electric Industry, asking only freedom to serve efhei- 
•ntlv and economically, contributes much to that pritrlrst 
gift, store liberty tod tier greater freedom. I »trough I Ice- 
trie Service, men and women ha*r (seen emancipated from 
thousands of tedious, nerve-racking, exhausting tacks both 
in the home and in other industries.

W esc Texas u traditionally the Land of Opportunity snd 
rhe Home uf the Free Its history is linked with the fact that 
Your Electrii Servant was free to keep pact with the region 
it verves . . .  expanding its facilities lo meet the nerds uf 
•very community snd anticipating vour future demands lot 
Service. As a result, you now arc free to rn|oy freedom from 
drudgery.

West Texas Utilities
Com pany

Some of 3 nur I leetrii Sen ant's Contribu
tions to (.¡tie Welfare:

5489,983 in 1931 Taxes 

S I.200,000 Annr?l 
fo y ro ll

mod

$150.000 Annual 

Savuvqt I« Rata

ffarlf  Last I  Ttnrt

TE LW ’HONE
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Stock Fly Spray
Gallon _____ 45c

Household 
FIv Spray

G a llo n _____ 95c
V2 Gallon___50c
Q u a rt ..........35c
P in t _______ -20c

Bring your ctmlainrr

A Ford

POINTS 19c
29-32 Chevrolet

POINTS 19c
Ford A Che» rolet

Condensers 15c
Ford A Chevrolet

Rotors 15c
Chevrolet 28-31

Dist. Cap 39c
SPARK PLUGS

19c
COLD PATCH

7c
lleadlite Bulbs

10c
Taillite Bulbs

5c i

MOTOR Oil,

2 gallons 89c
I'araffin BaneSmitty’ s

tkMfcHI MUNDAY .Stamford
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Angels With Dirty Faces” Brings 
Cagney and O’Brien to Roxy Theatre

A Powerful Story Of 
Human Conflict 

In the Slums
“ DEAD END" KIDS,

HUMI’ IIRFY BOGART AND 
ANN SHERIDAN IN CAST

A picture destined to stir and 
whip cinema-goer* with it» power- 
ful reality as have few film» be
fore is "Angel* With Dirty Face»,” 
the Warner Bros. melodrama star
ring James Cagney and I’at O’
Brien, which opens at the Roxy 
Theatre on Sunday and Monday.

No ordinary filmfare, according 
to those who have seen preview* of 
the picture, is this gripping story 
of two boy* from the alums, who, 
through u strange quirk of fate, 
grow up at opposite ends of the 
social order to a conclusion as 
thrilling and human as ever pro
duced for the screen.

The great cast assembled to play 
the role* in the film show at once 
the care which went into the pro
duction. Besides Cagney and O'
Brien, the six “ Dead End“ kids 
play dirty-faced angels of the 
slums as only they can. Humph
rey Bogart and George Bancroft, 
take roles as crooked lawyer and 
politician, respectively, while Ann 
8'heridan provides the love inter
est with more than ordinary ap
peal.

Scene after scene of "Angels 
With Dirty Fares” are of the ilk 
that stamp themselves unforget
tably on the mind and will pro
vide table talk for Munday for 
weeks to come. The climactic 
scene which shows Cagney walk
ing the “ last mile” is prohahly one 
of the greatest of all time in mo
tion picture history. The ending 
itself, which, for obvious reasons, 
should remain undisclosed, takes 
its place with such powerhouses as 
those of " Public Enemy,”  "1 Am 
a Fugitive,”  and “ They Won't For
get.”

James Cagney’s role Is niade-to- 
order for him. A breezy, tough, 
cocky ruffian who grows up to he 
a big-shot gangster is Cagney’s 
forte, and that the role will bring 
him ngain to the top spot in male 
cinema ranks goes without saying.

I’at O’Brien as the soft-spoken 
yet two-fisted priest, gives an 
amazing performance, restrained 
yet powerful enough to balance the 
strong characterization by Cagney.

CLOSE TROTTING - -  By M .M I

T he
t u r n t a b l e  

exhibit a t
FORD E X PO S IT IO N , 

NEW Y O R K  WORLD'S FAIR.
W EIG H S 152 T O N S -  
Y E T  IT  F L O A T S  
IN 12 IN C H E S  O F  

W A T E R . . .

Weekly Game 
Column

From the Gam*. Fish and 
Oyster Commiaaioa

A m e r ic a 's f ir s t
C O M M E R C IA L  O I L  W E L L ,  

O P E N e p  N E A R  TITUSVILLE 
PA . IN 1850- P R O D U C E D  

G A S O L IN E  A S  A  
W O R T H L E S S  BY-PRODUCT»,

• R ain b o w  BRIDGE. UTAH 'S
T h e  l a r g e s t  n a t u r a l  BRIDGE  

in  THE W O R LD  - t h e  U S .  
CAPITOL BUILDING CO U LD  

BE P L A C E D  u n d e r  IT..

This GASOLENE BUGGvMOBIl 
built in 1003 By GILBERT 5 
WATERS-still CARRIES IT« 
inventor ThROU&mthe STREI 
OF NEW BERN north CAROL*

WORLD 
PARADE

in the Grandest 
World's Fair o! All

01 cotiii* ,o s  west to m s  tfc* 
grtattit ipectacla mas area 
planned — Til* New Y*fk 
World'! ra il A thoeiand 
tkmg» to i t t  and d*l — »»hi- 
kit» mtniltating mankind') 
program tn art. indtntry, 
to*net education — an and- 
Ion ,ar**H ol oatortoinmosl 
in that grand, gay. gorgoom 
to,land tkt fair'» a m u s n l  
arts, flan no . t* go

Tra,d the Safe 
Comfortable Way

fry Rail . . .
Avoid tM Njii'ds of ffc* ftiffc.
*1« I*»«? t*f»T HURtf?« •#
to«» fourntv Rest and r«laa 
•MiG »ow fid* br flcinQ tfc#
rail may
Tfc#r# ar# soma SO attract**« 
trav«l ppm ft* . «raat citiaa 
KtMff. fcistoeic ifceinas. won
ders. t—  #••«•« «ne 'Mt«
returmnf anntfcae y«« can IM 
mort, e*»|Oy most 
And fa start ya* right 
Katy same# tin«, vast lu« 
arioas comfort trains ait*
conditioned vitfc «Irta Fallmana 

nd no* mode chaw can
¿ • k y  Economy CaacS Mccls!
■e«o«d )#• pewed. imisfrist 
meals, «erred met table« a* totas 
tear tn Katv'a aeve« atr enndt
ttoned (hair raraf

Ix a k la tt  J0<
Luncheon 3Sc
D.nn*. 40c

. it t t:
\\ iir ld ’u Fair

I t i m k l r t
fk c ,*  t a Wotld’i  fan keck 
1*1 lor Ike atkmg And. ,oo 
can g*r all tkt mlormatiM 
, 0« dotua about tko undo
•an*», of low faro» and
apociol tour« iu»t mo  tko 
K it ,  Patiangrr Agent 
in your city, today

The picture was directed by Mi
chael Curtiz who turned out among 
other sma«h hit*. "The Adventures 
of Kobin Hood" and "Four Daugh
ters." Curtiz con»bines the form
er’» »mashing humanity to blend 
them into this film which is due to 
startle the cinema-going public. 
John Wexley and Warren Duff 
wrote the screen play from a story 

I! '«land DlWWB

Package Loan 
Library Gets 
Many Requests

Austin, Texas. One of the 
State’s busiest “ information desks” 
is the Package Loan Library at 
The University of Texas. The 
day's mail brings such requests as 
these:

. . .  A lawyer wants to quote in 
a speech one of Kdgar Guest’s 
poems. He remember* only a few 
lines, quote« them and ask* for 
the poem.

. . .  A garden club president 
asks how to judge flower show*.

. . .  A high school journalism 
teacher wants information on 
teaching journalism.

. . . .  An Fast Texas farmer 
I write* for the latest developments 
- in mule raising.

Behind the information desk is 
Mias Le Noir Dimmitt, whose 
“ packages”  cover information on 
approximately 10,000 subject«. Her 
service is available mainly to the 
State's 6,ri per cent population who 
have access to no public library.

From 25 to 100 requests pour 
in daily seeking Information on 
every conceivable subject, she say*.

“ Only this week a farmer near 
Bishop wrote Governor O’ Daniel 
praising his radio talks and ask
ing for more material on the sale* 
tax, teachers retirement fund and 
homestead exemption law," Mis* 
Dimmit relate*. “ H i*  requests 
came right on through to us."

THE COTTON FIBER

/

Research in cotton fibers in re
cent year* have proven some inter
esting facts. In the Bureau's Cot
ton Faber and Spinning laborator
ies headed by Dr. Robert W. Webb 
the research worker studies and 
works with individual cotton fibers 
and small lots of cotton fiber. The 
machine* of the cotton mills are 
not adapted to the «tudy of the in
dividual fiber*. The instrument» 
used in cotton fiber research took 
right into them and in fact all 
over them.

In the development of the official 
Cotton ¿standard* a great deal of 
dependence has been placed on the 
Bureau's fiber research. Certain 
important elemeirt» of quality or 
lark of quality depend upon char- 

j acteristics of the cotton fiber«. 
By this research work it is pos
sible to determine or measure most 

j of the characteristics of grade, 
I • taple, and preparation; however, 
there are certain fiber properties 
which cotton men cormonly lump 
together under the term “ charac
ter." There are no standards of 

| character which make* all the more 
difficult the various types of work 

i which have to do with classing cot- 
, ton and handling cotton reports.

The industry is becoming more 
1 exacting about the raw materials 
I they are using. A pound of cotton 
j is mad* up of about M  million cot

ton fiber* and the individual ■ nur- 
aeteristics of these fillers play an 
Important part in the spinning and 
manufacturing value. Research 
workers are reeking to develop 
way* and means of measuring Id« r 
length, fiber strength, and other 
factors that make a good or poor 
bale of cotton from the standpoint 
of the manufacturer.

The Bureau catalogue* aii the.-« 
different eharacteristk** fur fjture 
reference in the selection of desir
able points sought for in vanetie« 
of cotton. Spinning tests prov« the 
value in terms <»f manufacturing 
and use value.

These permanent records for- a 
source of information for private 
agencies and agrieultura ee' * ii-  
and experiment stations.

The mill* know what th*„, want, 
the Bureau has the fact.-, and seed 
breeders know what they can do 
with the «end, if given time. Great 
improvement in varieties have i>e» n 
made tiecau-e these known facts, 
made possible by research and 
practice, have been used.

It has been determined by spin
ning Sea Island fibers cut into 
short lengths that a fin* fit»-red 
cotton makes an extremely strong 
yarn. A -hurt fine filtered cotton 
was found in Arizona While breed
er* have increased the length of 
this cotton from 1 ft-14» to 1 1-h and 

¡still retained the fine filtered char
acteristic that made its spinning 
quality so desirable, other charac
teristics are not entirely ratisfi* 
lory at the present time for it* re* 
leas»- as a commercial variety.

The two spinning laboratory* 
for the Bariau ar*- locate*! at Cletr- 

| son College, South Carolina, at d 
Texas A. A- M. College, College 
Station. Texas. The physical and 
n-hical tests for cotton fihert and 
the color and X-ra.v test* ar* made 
in the Filters Research Laliorato’ - 
ics in Washington, D.C.

The spinner, the breeder, and 
the grower have a common source 

I of information and facilities for 
producing better cottor at' tsV*r 

' cotton products.

Drive Safelv—«r

‘‘Let’s Be Alive On The 
Fifth” Slogan For 

July Fourth
Austin, Tex.. June 2fi. "Le-t’ i I“ - 

Alive on the Fifth," wa* th> sib- 
gan urged today by th* Texas 
Safety A*«ociation to safety <ru» 
cil», luncheon club*, safely group-;, 
and newspaper* for combating th» 
annual fourth of July accident*

"Trie Glorious Fourth ha* pri
ed a Fatal Fourth for hundred» .» 
Texans in the past several years,’ ’ 
the A»*oeiation said in a letter to 
the various group*. "Let'* R* 
Alive on the Fifth" should U -t ado 
the slogan throughout th:- week in 
order that casualty list* from 

] drowning*, firework and trefl 
may be reduced to a minimum for 
this year’s Fourth of July cel* bra 
lion»."

The Association urged th* < o- 
operation of all agencte* in ea 

j tinning the public of the da> t • ’ • of 
the holiday celebration*.

j ------ ------- ------
A. L. Smith was a busine*» ve- 

itor itt Dalla* th* first of thir week

Mr*. 8. A. Bowden an*. Mr* 
Ima Reese were viaitor* in Haskell 
last Monday morning.

Austin, Texas F i » h rescue 
work, of which much is done each 
year by the Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission, has started. 
.State Game Warden Sam Turner of 
Waco report* the re«uce at 21,000 
fish from an old channel of the 
Bosque River. A large party of 
Waco sportsmen cooperated in the 
rescue work. All the members of 
the finny tribe saved were placed 
in the Basque below the Lake 
Waco dam.

Receding wratcr following heavy 
rains and »treat; . lakes and bar
p*ts drying up during the summer 
months stand mil ms of fi*h. Dur 
ing the fiscal year of i;»;!7-:iH game 
ditparttnent emi we* rescued a 
total of 2,8t,27.» fi-h and placed 
them in rivers, dreams and !ak. 
of which there »as no danger of 
going dry. Th- f-h  rescued to-

led M M
dueed in the sta f i hatcher« 
during the sam. »eri-sl, 3,068,'705 
erappie, cat, bu and bream In 
ing propagated by the hatcherie- 
and used to si water- of the 
stale.

Howd’ you lib- to catch a six 
foot forty-eight | mil alligator ■ 
your trotline? T it is just what a 
ixirty of four B> i n fishermen did 
on the Lamapas river in Bell coun
ty south of Bel-on recently. State 
Game Warden K Hull reports.

The alligator, 'ar from its na
tural habitat, win- h in Texas is 
deep Fast Texa . became tangled 
in the flshertnei lines and had 
drowned when the four angler» 
pulled it from the water.

’ llntor* are occ i-ionally found in 
Central and North Texas, hut they 
are not native and have generally 
««caped from per-

Due to cooperation obtained by 
State Game Warden F. O. I.ytton 
the Valley section of Texas will 
have thousands o' whitewing doves 
thi t year. The warden found em
ploye*-« of a hug- ranch operating 
a brush machine with the intention 
of pushing down ” ,IMMI acres of 
tr- h. Warden I.ytton persuaded 
the landowners t" wait a month be
fore destroying the brush, in wheih 
thousands of whitewing« were nest
ing. They will now have ample 

; time to raise the young before their 
habitat is destroyed. Karly report* 
from several section* of Texas to 
the game department are to the 
effect that quail and dove are pros
pering. Should conditions during 
the remainder of the rearing «••»
• n continue good, nimrods should 

have umr excellent sport this 
year.

Th*- trapping of antelope, a* car
ried on by the game department 
in the tran*-peco* region tw • 
months ago is being hailed hy
ing game experts in a large num- 
1» i of state- as the most success
ful piojevt ..f its kind ever at
tempt's!. M re trapping will he 
done this fa!' after the young an- | 
t* lope have attained some size, it 
,s announced by Will J Tucker,
• »e, ntive secretary.

Antelope, strange as it seems, 
will not leap a fence higher than 
four fe«t. As a result, many ranch
es in Wist Texas have become 
overpopulated with the fleet-footed 
animals, while other sections have 
none The antelope trapped were 
transported to range« as far dis
tant as 100 miles, thus stocking 
new territory and relieving some 
rai.< h owner« of having their range 
overpopulated and having the ani
mals undernourished.

However, the plains region is 
the natural habitat of the ante
lope and they will not thrive in 
wooded areas. Therefore, no at
tempt will !>e made hy the game 
department to stock any area« 
other than those on the plain« 
Bi t, 'hould antelope continue to in 
ere.eo in numbera a« they have 
done in the laat few years there 
is a possibility of an open season 
mi them not so many years from 
now

A dry land trotoise branded "U 
K Roney, Oct. 13, l'.*I4,” was found 
near Winkb-r, Texas, recently by 
Jake Barker. Upon contacting M; 
Roney hi- found that Roney ha- 
branded the turtle 25 year« SC" am! 
hail freed it less than a mile from 
where it was found. The turtle 
was Id« rated again

Self Importance
A railroad foreman had been j 

drawn on * federal grand jury, 
and didn't want to serve When hi* 
name was called he asked the judge 

\ to excuse him. "W e are very hu«v 
| at the shop«," he said, “ and I 
ought to be there.”

"So you are one of those men 
who think the place couldn't get 
along without you," remarked the 
judge

"No, your honor,” remarked the 
shop man. **! know it could get 
along without me, hut I don't want 
it lo be found ouL"

“ Kzcused,” said the judge

IT m  «  T o  ADVERTISE

BE S MA R T  WH E N  
. . . Y O U ’ LL SAVE 

IN THE END
COWS — «prays — fertilisera — unplemenl« — or 
TIRES . .  . tbtra'i always a  "moat lor th* 
monny" in everything you buy. Bo «mart and 
got ill Conzidor the fact that Goodyear is the 
world's largest rubber-tire manufacturer. . . . 
It M enu reasonable, therefore, that its prod
ucts must be first in value, doesn't it?

YOU SPEND

N E W
P A T H  F I N D E R
tire, on your car can 
good money b.cause they ar. the 
b..t tir.s ever mad. by Good) i g  
at th. low price, quoted today. 
NOW is th. tun. to replace < 
worn tir.. with th. long-w.M 
bruis.-r.ei.ting. blowout protected 
Pathfinder.

Unclvdimf |

s/L  4 8H  <«0-2»
4. SO—21 6 7 0

4 .TW H
ft .t t -t t

S Q  55
Ü S - I 7
ft S0-I7 9 32
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GOODYEAR
ALL-TRACTION

SOptTjÄ

MORE WEAR
FOR

LESS MONEY
DRIVE IN A N D  GET 
PRICES ON YOUR SIZES

fflL 5W**HPIIS
V I M i ì oMyoüR

GOODYEAR
TUBE REPAIR KITS

BtADIO!
inri Mméay tkiqt Ftlfay g M P M
W.stk.r r.p.rts — ferm s.w» 
— crep appert» — merket tip». 
Peliewleg the Netlee.l Perm

----------------

IfAem mmm L^edw Roe — —--—--MBvy #■« Mwww j  wWw «m —* gww
A Hem# Heer, eie». Regate' *!*• ceeteie» l i
GOODYEAR eq. la. white e ed Mae petckleg
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S P E C I A L —

SPEEDWAY BATTERE
AT A SAVVUGf 

Here's e gee#
.♦lllty beff . ry 
tw  smelt «er»-- 

the reliable >p..dwey- fa
tre Iraevy píete», 
fe r  12 ü i.eth», . r  12 .0 M  I

FOR SMAU CARS

LOW COST.. .

OOD^YEAR
T IRE S HIGH VALUE

SAVE at the Sign of the Goodyear Diamond

COOPER’S
Auto Service
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Cotton Council
Ready to Start 

Research Work
flkwpltis, Tenn., June 25) Mov- 

aig Ckmard with eoorUinatiun of 
'flat rafiton imfustry’s effort* to
w n ] ««ream-d consumption, the 
'JOatkflul Onttuar Council announced 
toaUi> an agreement under which 
f t r  Colton Research Foundation 
w ill become the research division 
<*t tte Council.

P*w»*ietfi Oacar Johnson of the
S oK k i Council and President Ev- 
au t; It Cook of the Research 
Found*'. i' said in a joint state- 
airt'i ¡feat the new affiliation would 

%>mw  effective on July 1
Operating through multiple fel- 

In n tiiF  in the Mellon Institute 
■T Jaffartna! Research, the Foun- 

wtH continue ita present ex- 
program and in addition 

wvB kandl. all matters of acientif- 
or rnnieft arising out of activities 
■F Che ■ational Council.

■“ ftss wrry practical arrange - 
taid Mr. Johnston, 'has the 
advantage of coordinating 

tff the two organizations 
m tt •/ providing the Cotton Coun
cil tanned ately with a scientific 

*1« division which under anv 
plan would have required 

time for organization 
and flrsviormient.

**fi. a  a major step toward ef- 
Hraea coordination of the effoit 
mt Me cotton industry as it pro 
s a i l  with it* new and aggressive 
pngnm  for increased consumption 
a f  sattw and cottonseed products " 

Oegamreii in Memphis three

able funds make possible.
In addition to funds which will ; 

V  provided by the five primary |
rew cotton interests comprising 
the National Cotton Council, the 
Foundation will request support 
from other interests whose welfare,
is closely linked with cotton econ
omy.

Commenting on the new affili
ation. President Everett Cook of 
the Foundation said he was con
vinced that “ through such a com
bination of effort, both organiza
tions will be able to increase th-* 
effectiveness of their work in be
half of the cotton industry. We 
are happy in4««d to join force* 
with the Council in its vital pro
gram.**

Rhineland Wins 
From Munday 5-1

Rhineland scored two runs in 
the eighth inning Sunday to nose 
out Munday 5-1, The Boomers 
were trailing by two runs until 
the sixth. With runners in second 
and third l.ouis kuhler lined a two 
hase hit to right field, scoring both 
runners to tie up the ball game. 
Munday then shoved over a tally | 
in their half of the eighth, but 
Hhmeiand came back to score*two | 
runs to win the ball game.

After Rein Kuhler scored the 
tying run on C. Wilde’s base hit, 
Vphonsv Kuhler beat out an in* 
field hit. which scored Wilde f r 
the game winning tally. No one 
was out when the winning run 
was scored.

Munday out-hit Rhineland 12-ti, 
but were unable to hit when run
ners wer in scoring position.

Freedom From Insect Annoyance 
Science’s New (iift To Gardeners

’Tour* apro, th*» Sescarrh Found*■ Munday and with itood support he
itimi ì«ih a rider way or completed probably would havir ruined Rhine*
" 9  jmaĵ pT- looking toward new land's perf ret rocord for the sea*
mai af cotton and seed prod act*. non.
l e t  awes and processe* which al- Rhine!and will p!lay tw'o ¡came»
nvadj fcave pas sad laboratory test“ next Sisaday. They will meet
¿art fcnni? further developed for Beitjamiin at Banja nnin m the first
ffcua eanmerml production. irnme, sitartmir at o’clock, then

Atrrwfi., on the market ia a journey i>ver to Verai and play them
ipai « t* ig c o m p o u n d  composed rcond game
M i r  of cottonseed hull bran Rhine!and has act:icduled a eamc
•aliar*! ha* been found to have so* 4th of July at Rhineland.
«panar eh’an in* prupert « ' M *♦ They wi 1 play the• Knox County

•  vfcvtr paper embodying cotton

la atftiition to its work in the 
f ig g i l i  ru*- laboratories of thr Mel 
W i las'...tute the Foundation has 
iprajart-- under way at the Uni ver- 
«aty af Vorth Carolina, the t ’ ni- 

• f  Texas, the Texas Tech- 
■ f College, the Univertily of

ftatstotrirh Further expansion of 
sew T rfi project ■ is to be under 
■APtor-t at colleges and universities 
untane ttxitabie project« are pro 
la w s  aad to the extent that avail

W e

i>. Manager Unnnell Rat- 
I ch*Ki«e the plaver« from 
Munday. Verm, Henjajnin 

This game will prob- 
best game of the eft* 
and -I will be called at

<<orr by innings R H K
Munday 030 000 01 & 6 2
Rhineland 001 002 02 4 12 4 
Batteries Ratliff and Coffman, 

l keeker and Kuhler.

Mr and Mrs A L. Smith and 
family spent the week-end with rel-j
stives in Cooper. Texas.

' T ’HK mosquito, bane of euthuaiA*
* tic gardeners, has lost his sting 

Now the family's favorite flowers 
and vhrtibs may be cultivate*! from 
Spring to Fall without annoyance 
from Insect j»e»t»

After tour years o f continuous 
research, a group of scientists at 
Bulat*is rnlvendty have perfected 
a repellent that really works. It 
not only prevents Insects from bit
ing. but even keeps then at a dis
tance

liu ly ra  fellow ship grant and oth 
er i-'iMancs provided by the Na 
tion.il t'arbou Company. the Rut 
gets »avauts began their quest In 
193'- Their first move was to sub 
jeet all the insert dap* •* now on the 
market some fifty of them to rig 
Id laboratory and Held tests to de
termine how good, or bad. they 
were.

Both the commercial repellents 
and the new chemical compounds 
were tested by applying them to 
one arm and leg of a field worker, 
leaving the other arm and leg tin 
protected Standing in mosquito 
bogs, this worker counted the nutu j 
her of bites he received on the un 
protected arm and leg before he 
got the first bite on the protected ! 
side

It was in the midst of these ex 
pertinent* that they picked up an 
i m p o r t a n t  chemical clue. They 
found that compounds with good 
repellent qualities followed a cer 
tain organic pattern. Thereupon the 
search was concentrated a m o n g  
this type of chemicals

Then came elimination tests. Se 
lected chemicals were Judged on 
the basis of poisonous qualities, 
•dor greasiness. Other tests were

Mann Rules
Fair Trade Act 

To Re Mesa!
O’Daniel .May Veto li 

After Deiision By 
Att’y General

A bill around which waged one 
<>f the hottest fight* of thr *6th 
Legislature may tweeive thr Cov
ert.or'« veto a* a result of a rul
ing by Attorney iietteral iiera'd 
Mann thi* week. Thi* is the Fair 
Trade Bill, which i* termed a price 
fixing measure, and Mann ruled 
that it “ clearly contravene« the 
atate'i anti trust law*.’ ’

Veto by Oovernor W. Lee 0'- 
Daruel ia expected, aince he ha* 
heretofore vetoed measure* which 
Mann held invalid.

The conference opinion, written

applied to determine their etlecta 
upon skin.

The result of all this painstaking 
maneuvering is an Insect repellent 
with a* proud a scientific pedigree 
a* any substance known It defin
itely worka, the Rutgers men aver, 
defying mosquito- - gnat*, black 
file*, sand files, deer files, and aim 
liar Insect*. Real of alt. It koepa 
these pests away for longer periods 
than any other repellent yet found.

by II. W. Fairchiid. pointed to the 
provision of the -i!! which provid
ed that if it* ter hould be held 
in contravention of the anti-trust 
laws, the entire ait should be held 
‘null and void an » f  no force and

situation 
a law

f contrai 
i contain-

novel and pe- 
he legislature 
elieve certain 
'rom the pro- 
the anti-trust

People and Spots in the Late News

9

It IDE LAST ADVENT! RF.
. F Donald Coster (right), 

president of «M.00Ü.Û00 drug 
flem. shot and killed himself in 
Fairfield. Conn, as authorities, 
waiting to arraign him on con
spiracy charge, disclosed he was 
really Phillip Musics (left), for
mer convict whose escapade- 
icad Lae (ante novel *f'

O R. . . .  Or eo, 
larold “Jug" Mc- 
• iabovc). wti 
E final round of fi®|
■as. Fla . «10.000

I
aarly winter re-1 

swnws. earned h;tu| 
g «diede total.

¡aw*. and at the «»me time stating 
that the relief should be null and 
void if it is eff - live to accomp
lish its purpose, the opinion said.

Price-Fixing Illegal
“ Even a casuul reading of the 

provisions of th* snti-trust statu
tes discloses that they were de
signed to prevent fixing of prices 
by the combined effort* of two or 
more individuals the opinion con- 
tinues. The bill pro pose-i to legal- 
re contracts between manufacturer 

and retailer, under which the re
tailer was Is nd to maintain a 
Fixed resale price.

The fair trades bill, sponsored 
by Representative R. L. Reader and 
Senator Franklin Spears of San 
Antonio, was modeled after sim
ilar measures in effect in many 
states. Ret* druggists and mer
chants adxocat<-d it. A filibuster 
in the senate against the bill pre
vented consideration of much other 
legislation caught behind the fair 
trades bill.

Weather Report
Weather n i -rt for week ending 

June 2H, 1939, as recorded and com
piled by H P Hill, Munday, V.S. 
Co-Operativ- Weather Observer.

1X)W HIGH
I 'm  1938 1039 1938

Lever Speaker 
For A. & M. Annual 

Short Course
College Station. A. F. t-ever, j 

former congressman from South 
j Carolina and the joint author of 
the Smith-Lever Act which estab- 

1 lished the Extension Service, will 
l-e one of the featured .speakers ‘ 
at the Texas A & M Ka rmer's 
Short Course scheduled this year 
for July 12. 13, and 11.

Lever’s appearance will lie o f ; 
.especial significance, since the j 
Smith-Lever Act was signed by j 
President Woodrow Wilson on 
May 8, 1914 25 years sgo. Hi
will speak at the general assembly 
meeting Friday morning, July 11. 
on the subject of “ The History 
and Personalities Connected with 

! the Passing of the Smith-Lever 
Act."

Other noted speakers will include ] 
F. F. Hill, governor of the Karin 
Credit Administration. Washing 
ton, D.C.; Mr*. Joseph Perkin*, 
president o f Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs, of Eastland; and 
H. S. Hilburn, editor of the Plain- 
view Herald. Walter Jenkins cf 
Houston will again lead the group I 
singing.

II. H. Williamson, director of 
the Extension Service, said the I 
Short Course “ was living gixvn 
back to the farm people”  as farm
ers. ranchmen, and farm women 
have prominent parts on the pro
gram.

Included in the rural representa- 
fives who will speak are Arnold 

. Ferguson of Spearman; Mrs. T. C. 
Ilyas of Bertram; KVa Calfee of 
Itasca; G. L. Florence of Gilmer; 
Mrs. J. M. Gillespie of Edna; R.

! V. Graham of Greenville; Peter 
Harton -if Danevang; Mrs. W. G. 
Kennedy of Muleshoc; J. R. Me-1 
Crary of Colvert; Ethel McKinney 

| of Cameron; I 1. Mackey o f Long
view; I .  T. Mahugh of Plainview ; 
II. H. Nixon of Harrold; 'Mrs. Al- 
vn Peterson of Olivia; Joe Snod 

I " f  Ihlley, ard T. P Walton of 
i Groveton.

Colors of 1940 
License Plates 

Are Announced
Austin, Tex., June 2-3, 19.39 

Julian Montgomery. State High
way Engineer, today announced 
that the State Highway Commis
sion had approved the colors to he 
u«ed in the 1940 motor vehicle li
cense plates a* follows: Passenger, 
purple on white; commervial, or
ange on black; farm truck, black 
on yellow; tractor, trailer, dealer, 
rotor bus, motorcycle, sidecar; i 
gold on blue.

The 1940 plates will he manufac
tured by the Texas Prison Sys-; 
tern, and will he plared on sale by j 
county tax collectors on March l.| 
1940.

“ You see, sonny. I always lie-| 
lieve in figthing the enemy with 
his own weapons.”  said the uncle.

“ Really?”  gasped Tommy. “ How ] 
long does it take you to sting a | 
wasp.”

Paul Pendleton was a business 
x isntor in Knox City last Monday 
morning.

PO PE Y E  PLEASE  NO TE

These kidi must have eaten their spinach! They are actually pulling
this IfrO-ton locomotive along ita track at Canton. Ohio There is 
more to the trick. however* than just spinach. The engine is equipped 
with a type ol t iprred rollei bearing developed foi railroads which 
make* the largest locomotive roll so ireely that even three kid power“ 
is sufficient to move it with ease. •

\l TOMOBII.E Rl N ON
“ 1.11)111)  ̂O AL" l*OW EK

Chicag i, 111. An automobile 
was operated on “ liquid coal" 
here recently, pointing to a pos
sible new industry in the near 
future and the existence of a 
new fuel hitherto untapped.

“ We have alsiut a year’s re
search to do before ‘ liquid coal' 
will be ready for the market," 
l>r. Francis W. G -dw'in, the in
ventor, declared.

The product is expected to 
compare roughly in price and 
performance with fuels now on 
the market, according to its 
sponsors.

Frank Traylor To 
Hold Revival At 

Goree ( ’hurch
EVangelist Frank Trayler of Ro-

tan, Texas, is holding a revival 
meeting at the community taber
nacle at Goree, it was announced 
Wednesday by elders of the Church 
of Christ. The meeting began 

| Tuesday, June 27, and services i q  
being held at 8:30 p.m.

Hro. Tray ler is a very able gos
pel preacher, and the elders in- 

j -i-t on all who can and will come 
and hear hi* messages. The nwst-A 

jing will close on Sunday, July 9.

Laundries To
( ’lose July tth

i

Announcement wa- made this, 
week that the two laundries in ! 
Munday, the Munday Laundry, and 
the E-Z Laundry, would 1>e closed 
on Tuesday, July tth.

Pstrons of the laundries, es
pecially those who have their work 
done on Tuesday, arc asked to 
please keep thi* in mind so thi re 
will be a> little inconvenience ns 
p ssible in laundry service.

-------------------  i
OARLOADING INCREASE

The Santa Fc system carloadings 
for the week ending June 24. 19.39 
were 28.992 as compared with 24,- 
1 r>9 for the same week in 19.38. Re
ceived from connections were 4,993 
as compared with 4,tfi7 for the 
same week in 19.38, The total cars 
moved were «3,985 as compared 
with 28,fi26 for the same week n 
1938. Santa Fe handled a total of 
27,739 ears during the preceding 
week this year.

G. II. Hammett was a business 
visitor in Stamford on Wednesday.

R. L. Itlaektock was business vis
itor in Wichita Falls on Tuesday 
anil Wednesday of this week.

Miss Oma Norvill left Thursday
for Nocona, Texas, for a visit. She 
will also visit in Pallas and Sul
phur Springs while away.

Bright Suyingi 
o f Children

“ Little birdie, tell your mom 
that you want to get strong 
enough to make a world flight 
and she ought to feed you every 
day with

GOLDEN K R l’ST IIREAl)

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS
B U Y  IT F R O M  
YOUR GROCER

Saxe your Golden krust Wrap
pers. We give green stamp*.

June 22 .71 72 98
June 23 t>K 71 !*4
June 24 6!» 72 94
June 25 74 73 9fl 1
June yt *3 «7 ÍKI 77
June 27 .70 65 90 89
June 28 .72 68 101 * 1
Rainfall t • date this year. 10.14

inches.
Rainfall to this date last year. 

17.70 inches
Rainfall th - week, .81 inches.

D R A F T  SERVICE . |
Found German subject w ho 
had to use pull" to get into 
army1 She » Rema elephant 
drafted from Hamburg cir- 
cus to draw armored car 
stuck in mud during ma
neuvers st Mellmgburger in 
Sites ia

J i

m ru n rc D  t vnr.R—
tn e  taxes such as Pat- 
satt-ehsm store bill re
al seewia* blow as Amer- 
flbderation of Farm Bu- 
l  at New Orleans con- 

n. awaited "all punitive 
dhrriminatory taxes“ 
f  President Edward A. 
t tahove). represents- 
*fi I.OOii (too farmers 

such measure* Umit 
ral production."

Q l ' I I N L T  IN 
fl P I L  T S . . .
Smart stay - at - 
home* in wintry 
weather will be | 
warm as well a* 
bewitching, fash
ion stylists de
creed. in n ew  
quilted housecoat 
creations padded 
with lamb s wool 
and lined with 
taffeta T h a t  
shown m of shim
mering blue and 
silver lame, belt
ed with silver 
kid.

TANREE TO ARRON . .
Drafting a New Englander 
with SI year* service, at a 
Watertown. Mats, rubber 
factory, the B T Goodrich 
company this week placed 
it* tale* and production 
under the direction of Ar
thur B Newhall. new ex
ecutive vice president of the 
1150 000 000 organization

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Osuar the want-ads can 

bring in e\r* money by 

■wiling the things you 

don’t want or need! Uae 

them FOR PROFIT . .

THE T I MES
Want Ads

BARGAINS AND NO B ) BARGAINS, AT THE
ECONOMY STORE

AND  BE CONVINCEDCOME IN LOOK SEE 

¡«aides’ Batiste Gowns

49c
M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS

In a beautiful deign  
I or only

No-Mill («lia rs 
tour choke for only 49c

Dickie’s Khaki Rants
lull shrunk 
For o n ly _____ 88c

M EN’S WORK SHOES
Any site, in black A A .
Only U ffU ffC

M EN’S DRESS SHOES
In gray. Ian and black. Heel 
bargain in town, only

Ladies’ Street Frock*
All »1.25 and Htk frock*
Must go al

M)ME KARLA AND I’ lt h Y O t'R *!!

LADIES’ HATS
Heel in th# house, xalue to 
(l-M . yenr choke________

$1.49
ks

49c
as::

49c

ONE I<OT OF

Printed Lawn and Batiste
Beautiful patterns, fast colors d
Per yard, only 4 V v

Men’s and Boys’ Tennis Shoes
Any size in brown or blue M  A «
For only

Good tirade Domestic
l  or only 
Per yard

COTTON BATTS
2'i-pound roll, whit a* R  M
>now. for only ___________________

ONE M>T OF

Ladies’ Summer Silk Dresses
Value« up to $4.9f»# no« ia the 
Time to buy these for only 97c

M EN’S STRAW HATS
1 alum up to 50c ■  |W
lour rhoirr for only...... ...............

W atch our windows. . .  Do not 
Miss This Opportunity!!

The Economy Store

IX


